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S3mo lives tho ara ta angels' acom aida,
Dvve1Iing on L srth, it kcaoping avon near
'The golden ,uity itLu, 80 thoy ay hoar
The barmnony btfono they entt r fa.
Through ait tha discorde of this world of Sin
Tbey hcar tho voico ci God and fedl no fear;
Tbay lozk abave and seo %vish viaion odoit
The parer lite, the happy walle w;thin.
They livo au on a oaco of lioly ground
]3y sma inviuible detunco lieded round,
Sa noar tea vii, and jetI so tr away
Sa close (0 God, %V&qIag lima welcome day
It may bo ea-ly. or it may hoe lie.
Whon Ilo &hall tako thom in within the gate."

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Dundee Frue Prebbytery had under disc.ussion
at its laàt meeting, the temperancc question. The
Rev. Dr. Patriuk, of that city, referred tu .he degrada-
tion existing in Dundee in .-onbequencci of the drink
traffic. Ile heid that drunkennesýs shouid be treated as
a specific offence, and that any man seen on the strects
under the influence of drink, and proved ta bc incapable,
ougbt ta bc dealt %vith as a criminai and treated as

such. But 'Mr. H-enny Mlntosh, a warthy eider, went
funîher ta the root af the matter %% hen he a--ked the
Presbytery if it was consistent ta have men in the eider-
ship of tbe Church, nis session-clerks, and supeninten-
dents of Sabbath scboois, who sold whisky and other
liquors. Until they took a stand against this, he did
not think they would be doing their duty as a Chunch.

Nevada bas di.sgraced herseif. The bill lcgalizig
prize-filhting bas been signed by the Chief Executive,
and it is now a Iaw. Prize-fight licenses may 'bc
obtained for one thouçand dollars. W~e rnay expect
bull figbts and lotteries next, and the sporting frater-
nity have a genenal invitation to the State. ]3ruisers,
ruffians, thieves have by this infamous iaw been ten-
dercd a wvelcome. While other States are drawring the
lines more cioscly arcund iawiess men and striving ta
purge society of everything that tends to bring dovn
the standard of public marais, this exceptional State is
throwing ber doors wide open ta crime and cniminals.

The Japane.%e spart no pains in converting Formosa
mbt a layai province or their empire, and nat, il scemns,
wjthout some success. In the Pescadores, toa, tht
natives are heing transiormed int japanese. IlThere
is," says The China MaÎ!, "'a flourishing japanese
school in uhich CI.tnese 'adb get from-- S3 tO $S.-S ta
carne and lcara japanese. A fcw of the Chinese have
cut off their queues and adopted féneign dress."

AlI the Christian churches in japan together have
i i,3sS membens. There are in the country S.;S mis-

sionaries, ;,;i native ministers, and 981 catcchibts. 0f
tbe rhuî..h-mzfmberà the Roaman C.ithu]t" ha%, -_So,30>2
(inciuding ail baptiz%:d cha!drcr.q, the Greek, Chunch bas
22,,;6, the Protestant churches have 38,710.

The 1'Christian cra- wa.s su-gcsted or deviscd by
Dionysius Exiguus, a Romnn monk, %vha in 527 begart
its use and prc'posed that ail public documents should
be dated " in the yzar of aur Lord." Il d:d not corne
into gencral use ln France until the eighth century, nor

in Engiand until July, 816; in Spain itwasnotadoptcd
uniti the eieventh century; in Portugal it iuas mande
legal inl 1415 ; inl the Empire of the East it was estab-
fished by royal edict in 1453, a few weeks before the fal
of Constantinopie.

The WVestminster Shorter Catechism is nearly -So years
old. The Asscmbly met on july z, 1643, and sent up to
Parliament the Directury for Public Worship, November
2ist and 27th, 1644 ; the Confession of Faith on Deceniber

4 th, 1646, and April 29th, 1647 ; the Shorter Catecbism,
November 25th, 1647, and April î4th, 1648; the Larger
Cathechism, October z5th, 1647 and April 141h, 1648;
and heid ils last meeting, March 25th 1652. Thursday,
November 25 th, 1897, is the anniversary of the completion
of the Shorter Catechism, and it is becoming that thorough-
out the whoie rresbyterian %vorld the fact shouid have
proper recognition. No one can compute the value that
shis remarkabie compend of Scriptural trath bas been ta
ta those who have made themnselves acquainted witb its
contents.

An unknown ruined city, covering a space larger
than Newv York City,,tvith two temples and two great
pyramids, bas just been discovered in the mountains ini

the State of Guerrero, Mexico, by William Niven, the
well known mineraiogist of New York. He has just
returned from a ten weeks' trip into that country, and
brougbt back more thati 300 photographs af the ruins,
Sa says a Mexico speciai.

A very interesting late discavery is the r.eanly cam-
.pletc aL.count, on a Greca-Egyptiari papyrus, of a suit
brought before the Emperor Claudius against Herod
Agrippa, king of the Jew.s, mentioned in the book of
the Acts, by tbe two leading anti.Semites of Alexandrin,
Insidorus and Lampa. These two men, who had been
condemned ta death under Caligui.% for their mnisdeeds,
attemptedl ta gain time by bringinj; a charge against
Agrippa; but the emperor conflsmed the judgment
against them, and ordered their execution. The
papyrus contains an officiai account ai the trial.

In order ta commemorate the great International
Exposition, ta be held at Btusseis, in 1897, the Gavern-
ment ai Belgium has followed the example of the.
United States with thz Columbian stamps by adopting
special debigns of postage stamps during the year of
the exposition. They are ail of beautiful designs, sym-
balical ai the arts and sciences, and very eiabarate in
the details of engraving.

In the seventy-three years of its existence the Amern-
can Sunday-school Union, bas founded zoo,oooischaols,
frora %vhich 6,ooo, churcbes have sprung. Last ycar
aiane it started i,8oj) Sunday-schoois, and during that
time îo3 churches deveioped from schools wbich pre-
viously had been opened. The greater part of this work
is being donc in Minnesota, the Dakotas, 'Montana,
1 dapo, Texas, Kzinsas, Indian Territory, Oklaboma, and
the mnountaîn regions of the Virginias, Tennessee, the
Carolmnas, and Georgin. It casts $îoo,ooo a yeae ta
carry on these missionary efforts, and rnast ai the money
is used for açtual experisese the saharies cuttion$ a smiall
figure.
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8OOJAL QUESTIONS.

ASIGNIFICANT sign of the times is the deepcning
interest whicb professing Christians, among thn min-

isters of religion, manifest in social questions. This tcn-
dency bias called forth remonstrance and acknowledenient *
At conferences of clergymen p2pers are rcad on sucli topics,
and at public meetings wlîere thre social relations arc dis
cussed, ministers attend and take part in the discussion.
That the cburcb is prof oundly interested in social move-
mcents and in questions slow bcing pressed ta the front,
niay bc taken for grantcd. Mie interests of trutb and of
justice as betwcen man and nman, must ever be of interest
to the church. True, the great mission of the 'rhurch is ta
prc:sh thre Gospel, and ta prcach it to ev'ery crcature, that
is thc gospel of grace, the salvation of sinners. That great
abject must not bc obscured, by any other work, however
necessary and good; and it is also truc that at the root of
ail real reforti, social, and otherwise lies Christ's message
to a worid of sinners. Buý the cburch cars do much in
earefully guiding cnlightcned opinion in movements for the
public good, and in dispelling intangible delusions. With-
in ber pale exists a variety af ideas on the problems of the
bour, and it need not bcecxpccted that on a question so
intricate and much dtbated, as, for instance, the nation-
alization oi industries, or the distribution of wealth, a
unanimous c.eliverance can bc obtained, but discussions
such as those a* Knox and Queen's Conferences can scarcely
fail in doing good.

WHEN THE HEART IS RIGHT, ETO.

No more cour teous oppontent could be desired, in a
controversy, than aur esteeuied contemporary, the
Christiai Giiardian, of this city, but aithough the
guage bas been gently thrown down, it is unnecessary
for us totake up the gauntlet. Last wec thie uardiait
takes exception ta certain statenients in aur article on
the sfatus af the secular press, aur chief fault a..nsisting
in placing the press on a lo;ver plane tha-n the pulpit,
or, at any rate, on toa 10w a plane. The secular press,
we may, in a word, repeat, (and a remonstrance fromn
the shades of George Brown or Horace Greely, would
mot alter the fact), is rnanaged on a commercial basis,
and caters to the public taste on just the saine lines as
does any of the large retail dry-goods bouses of
Toronto. Hence the force of aur contention that an
thes church tests the main responsibility for an elevated
public taste. The pulpit is the grect instrument of the
churcb, but there art also the pastoral wor k, the pra3 et
meetings, thre Sabbath schools, and the religious
periodicals The chturch mrust bring these agelicies ta
bear, w1tb a&l ber miqh!t, an the public mind. WVhen
spiritual regenceration !eavens a community the
standard of thre secular press, aye, and the standard of
living, the standard of doing business, and of socicty
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generaliy, svill rise, and not until then. Thre secular
press bas a mast important funictiors ta perforni, and its
power is great, but we cannot compare it ta the power
o! the Gospel. Does tihe Guardiait wisbi ta know the
quickcst and best way by which ta secure a satisfactory
alliance bctween the church and the secular press ? WVe
answer again, IlRegenerate the ccmmunity."

DEAL. LIBERALLY.
The liberal response ta the Indian Famine Fund

bas evoked the remark that equal readiness aught ta
lfe shown in respanding ta thre apptals of thre church
for lier needy missions and scbemes. There is great
farce in the remnark. Thre church bas a duty ta fullil,
and the means with wbich ta carry on ber own workc
efllciently is a first charge on ber resaurces. The
voluntariiy assumned obligation is doubly an obligation,
and na memnber af the church cans escape from its
chaims. In the abundance, therefore, of aur sympathy
an~d liberality in the cases of Armenia and India, let not
titis obligation be forgotten, but let the Home and
Foreign Mission, and thre Aged and Infirm Mlinisters',
and other funds cf the cburch be thre recipients of liberal
donationîr. And let thre home poor not be forgatten.
Titerc- are many suffering ones at hème, wvhose bitter
cry is hearci by God alone. Remember aur pacr. We
do not wish you tal curtail your bcunty, but ta enlarge
it, ta embrace as many as you cans witbin its scopie.
There are many outlets for your means, and if we were
only candid we would admit that there is wealth enough
in thre world for every need.

SEPARATE OHURCH SOHOOLS.
A Committee of the Anglican Churcir are consider.

ing a scheme whereby it is hioped a system, of voluntary
Church schols rnay be established in Ontario, on thre
English plan. The other day the rvbole question was
gonle into by the learned gentlemen, forming the Cern.
inittee, and it is belicuved a favorable report wvill be
adopted and sent on ta thre next'meetingaof the Toronto
Synod. Some years ago Rev. Dr. Langtry mooted tIre
subject o! Separate Anglican Schools, and there have
been advccates o! such schools, ini the Anglican Com-
munion at ail times, wbo have kept the question alive.
It is not likely that the Committee wvill let tbe matter
drop without a strenuous effort ta accomplish something
tangible.

The importance of the Church supervising thre
education of thre yaung appeals ta tire Anglican more
than it does ta the average Presbyterian. Tite Cburch
of En-land is wedded ta the vrinciple o! state connec-
ti3a and regards educatien as part of its special service
ta tre state. Butinu addition te that, Anglicans coatend,
with trutir, that Anglican childreu taughtdn their awn
Church scirools grow up m~ore attacbed ta their Churci
than tbey would if taugbt in tire public school. Na
doubt they are righit. Presbyterians, as a rule, take a
broader view, giving tire State charge of thre education'
an the public ground that thre State owes a fair educa-
tion ta every child within the commonwealth. Thre
Church of Etigland bas met iailed ta note tire holdwhich
thre Churcli o! Rame has kept on ber people by the
Separate Scbool; and is unwilling ta forego any simular
adlvantage for herself. Hence she l's preparing for thre
time wircn a demand will be made on thre Ontario
Legislature ta, embody ber dlaim in thre iaw of thre land.

Among tire reasoas 'wby Church control o! thre
schtols is demanded, the strongest is that cf religions
teaching. The thoughtful educationist wili readily
relinqu*,br religions teaching in thre public scbools,-not
as an enrpty forai, but in rcality, and because evezy
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logiti miate opportunity should be takeon advantage o! ta
givo theyounga knowledge aftîeScriptures. To have
religious idens instilled into the minds of tîte clîildrc-n,
by tbe school-mnster, and a reverence for sacred things
chcrislied, wvauld bc most desirable. The pity is, that
religions instruction ia îli'ý schools is becoming a supçr-
ficm! exercise, andi in su many cases a more fari. But
whetber Churcli scliools vwould be the propos and best
remedy is more tban doubtful, and aithjougi te uricer-
tainties of palitics are so proverbial that it would bc
uanvise ta praphecy wvbat is containeti in the alembic of
tbe future for the Chiurch o! Engianti in Ontario,
still wve believe the solution o! the rcligious instruction
problem must be sought for elsewbere than in Soparate
Chiurcli scboois.

PHILJP MEL.ANCHTHON.
Tuesday last, the î6th instant, was the four-bundredtb

anniversnty of the famaus rcfprnier, Phlip Melanchthon,
a date ta be belti in loving memory by the Protestant wvorid.
Innlienably associatcd witb Luther's is- bis name, andi
Protestants derive their own general name from, a document
preparçd by him. The champion of Luther's views, bie
prepared tbe Protest cf tbe Evangelical Minority at the
Diet of Spires in 1529 and froni it arase the terni Protestant.
He was noted for his gentle spirit, bis profound learning,
bis skill ini dialectics and bis gift o! systematizing, wbich
amountcd tu genius.

He was born at Bretten Feb. 16, 1497. His grand-
mother was n sister of the ccicbratcd scboiar, Reuchlin. He
studied at the Universities af Hcidelberg andi Tubingen.
In his x7th ycar ho began ta lecture at Tubingen, andi
publisheti an edutioni of Tercencc andi a Greek gramimes.
Ia 15 18 lie was ciected professas cf Greck ai Wittenberg
and beiti the position until bis death. He lcctured on
rbetoric, phiiasopby, and clabsicai literature, andi soon wvas
recognized as the fatemost teacher cf Gerniany.

His services tu the cause cf tbe Reformation were dis-
tinguisheti and aitbaugh bis position was bitteriy attackced
during the latter part cf bis life, b' t he strict Lutlierans hoe
was 'lbe successor ta Luther in tbe leadership o! tbe
Reformeti Church.

Througbaut the Protestant wçorid the 400tb Anniversnry
was more or less observed as Nvas niast fitting, occasion
being tnken to pince before the people the loving Christian
câaracter cf the man, and the great work w~hicb it was bis
privilege toanccompiisb.

A DESPAIRING ORY.
WVe commend ta the serious atention ofthe rentier,

wbo yearns for wozidly succt:ss and di!>tincî,on, ibis
deplorably sad picture of Europe b -grcat mnan -great
fromn the warid's stand-point-Prince 1,%marck:

1 leed weak andi languid, but pot ill. My illness
is want af tbe joys of lafe. My exi'.îence is ne longer
cf any u;e ; 1 have ne officiai dut tes, and %what 1 see as
an onlooker gives me no Illea!.ure. Sliould 1 live
longer it will stai bc the case. 1 feel lencly. 1 have
lost my %vife, anti a-, regards my sons, they have their
business. WVîîb growving age 1 have also iobt interest
in agriculture andi forestry. 1 rasely visit the fieldis
anti woods, since I can fia longer ride and shoot andi
rnove about as 1 Jike. Little by litle poliîcs begin te
tire me."

Truly does the Indépendcni remark: The faculty
af setiring gracefully lsom active labor andi respon-
sibility wben yenrs become a burden anti others can do
the wosk botter, is one B.smarck bas not learneti. Ho
bas no such resource as Gladstone bas in aiber
intcresis tban statecrifi. He fintis notbing te do but

tu rneddle and coniplain. The knowledge tlîat hoe
created n strong empire gives hlm little comfort, for
lie bas flot failli that anybody but bimsclf can keep it
strong. When Milton was aid, and had for "Itwice
seven ycars" Iost the siglit of bis eyes, hoe could say:

"What mupportis me, thon dost nek.
Tho conscience to hatva loat thom ovorplied
In Liberty'a defonse, my noble taik.

But liberty is a botter work titan empire."
But wliat of tlic religions faith and comfort tlint

sbould crowvn a useful life ? Alas, fou seldom docs the
wvor1d's great ones enjoy the sweet consolation, in the
evcning of life, for wvhich life is alonc wvorth living.
Howv unlike Bismark's cry wvas Melaucbthons last words:
«IMy illness does not disturb me ; I have no iinxiety or
care but ofle-tbat the Churcbes inay -be at peace in
Christ Jesus."l He frcquently before bis death iepeated
tbe Saviour's prayer, ' That tboy jmay be one in uls,' an'd
the wvords of St. Paul, ' Christ Jesus, who of Goti is
made unta us wisdom, and rigbteousness, and sanctifi-
cation, and redeniption."'

TH-E YOUNG OHRISTIANIS DUTY.

The Prominence of Mr. Edivard W. l3ok as an
adviser of youth invests bis utterances with importance.*
Usually hoe is sounti and sensible, and bas wieldcd much
influence over tbe young Christian readers of the United
States and Canada. A much quoted article came lateiy
fromn bis pen wbicb bas met wvith praise andi biame ia
the religious p-ess. It concerns the popularity of a
young man af religious conviçtions. "lAre youtng mcn
who cannot from convictions play cards, dance, or at-
tend tbe theatre, apt tu be popular with young women
of refinement and education who do indulge ia sucb
amusements?"' Sucb is the question, and tbe answer
is IlWhy ccrtainly: Why not?"- Tben Mr. Bok cites
a case i-" One cf the most popular and deiigbtful fiel.
lows I know in New York bas nover been inside a
theatre, altbougb bie is tbirty-five years of age. Nor
bas heever danced or playedicards. He was apersonal
friend for tern years before 1 knew that bis religious
principles precludeti bis indulgence in theso amuse-
ments. His secret is tliat hie does not carry bis con-
viction on bis sleeve for everybody tu rub against. And
of bis popuiarity %vith women, young and mature, I can
assure you absoluteiy. Ho raids about tbe new plays
and cari, therefore, talk about themi if they corne up in
con% ersation. If a',kcd if bie bas seen a certain actor
or play bie mereiy repi.es in tbe negative. Nover dries
bie ' force bis convictions' upon otbers. A young..
mans popularity with eiuber sex rests upon
sometbing more than bis forms of amusement :
amiability of manner, kindlin,.ss, a pléasint ad-
drcss, a manly outlook, an Ef . ahnourable princi.
pics-ail tbese go fat toward insuring popularity.1"
We have tu join in tbe chorus of d:ýsscnt with whicb tbis.
case ha-, bcen recciveti. To begin witb, the efrect of religious
conviction uapon on&'s popularit) bouid not bo studied at
all. The appiause o! the worid shouid nat be allowcd ta
weigh against religious duty. Thbîc man with rcilgiaus con-
victions, tbat is, evcry convertcd man, must risc above tbe
idea of popuiaruty. Moreover boe must carry b;s convictions
openly-not offcnsively-but tberc mnust bc no mistake
wbere hoe stands. Christ must hc confcsscd bcfore men,
and tbe scoff of tbe worid wbether it bc of its young womco
or aid mcn must not be allowcd tu bligbt tbc life witbin.
Mr. Bok's positiun is ececcdingly wcak. and young peeple
ougbî ta look to a bigbcr and marc bcroic idcal tban that
furinhed tbema i bis paragrapb.
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HOW TO SPEND THE DAY0F REST.

The Sabbatli was madle for mani," and it is instruc-
tive te observe, at theoeutset, howv admirably the mens
are suted te the end, even fremr a theoratical point 0t
vaewv. The dual nature of mari, as both physical and
spiritual, haî been fuily consulted in provîding test for
the body and quickening for the seul. This tvotold
adaptation ef the babbath hos been sined agalnst on
beth of ats sides, but tar ofiener un the one whicli bears
a religious aspect. So.called friends et tho working
mani have caterrd for humn in this mattci: as if ho were a
creature that posseiscd a budy %vatbout a saut ; and ail
this through a profcsâed allegiance ta the Scripture
prunciple whicli asserts that -the Sabbath was made
for mani, and flot mani fur the Sabbatb." As Hugh
Miller well observed, "'Theîr expert but unsciontific
gunnery lake ne account et the parabolic curve of man's
spiritual niature." l3othoetthese tacts must be included
in thear full signîficance ut the boly day ia te be spent in
conformity with the deiiign ut its Divine Author and
tIie hîghest benefit cf lits rational creaturcs. Tit body
and the seut are se intimately linkcd together that an
injustice donc te the oe specdily reacts injuriousiy on
the ether. The phyà;al orgatniatiuii stands in urgent
needof test alter the laborious routine et the six da)s'
work has cornete an end. This neca-ssity bas flot
been leftto man's own judgment te be deait with on
the princîple of expediency, but it bas been enjoined
upon baim wath ail the authotity et a command tram
heaven,'1 Six days shail work be donc; but the seventh
day is the Sabbath eft est, an hely convocation; ye shal
de ne work therein." This is the letter et the law, but
it us over-ruked by thc spt in exceptional cases which
wuuld ourate oppres!,ivey on mati, for whose advan.
tage the D.ay of Rest was instîtnted. The first et
these itbatemnents conteinpl.ttej tVorks et piety. The
Sabbath-day was the ba«,iest et the seven in the Temple
ai jcrusalum, wbence arase the saying that tiiere %vas
".nu Sabbdtti iti loly tliingb,." Ta bc active atter tbis
manner, ;s ta tulfil the end ot the institution fat better
than vwhen une rests acurding tu thc letter et the coin.-
matidment. Wutks it necessity are aize provided for
an the tu:lcsL extent, sa long as àt is hanestly berne in
mind that thes.e woik, are such as cannot bc perlormed
bd:ore tha S tbb.uth arrives. rjr postponed tilt atter ils
close. Furtnerrnure, the inast ample allowance is made
for we liait mercy; and veuy especially, on the authority
and %:x.mple et o'ur Lord irnset, is this permission
ext-endý»d te work! of heailing duseases and restoring
the sick. Under anc or aLliert thbsc tbree cla.sbifiza-
t:oui every %vork %vh.ch us leguaumise on the Sabbath- day
will ccrta4nly fail, .tnd wvhat %vl l i mu4h pruh;bited
te us as i. was te the ancientjewvs. Qae day in seven
aq a day of test us highly necessary to nuan in bis physical
capacuîy. and whencver this arrangement bas been
tampered wit h, as in the case ofîthe French Revolution.
ists who, un theur tolly, substituded a tenth instead et a
seventh portion et time, the consequence bas been te
exault the wisdona ef God at the expense of the felly
et mani.

Not less is this purpose eftrest frustrated when the
scvcntli part of turne is devotcd ta so-called physical
recreation-the latest phase ot wvhich is te spend kt
toîling on a bicycle. Those who wili net rest an the
Sabbath.day accerding te the commandmnin are net at
ail the persons te observe it ini its bigber religiaus
aspects, where the blessing peculiarly resides. Even
these who strictly observe the Sabbath as a day ot rcst,
an J nething more, loe its main advantage. Great as
the need cf rest may be, the necessity et spiritual
quickening is stili moe urgent. This is the day on
which the concerras ot. eternity are especially te ho
cared for. The spiritual exorcises ot the holy Sabbath
arc af a public and a private character. The former,
as pcrtaiing te the sauictuary service, legitimiate theni-
selves with Scriptural autbority and exaniple by a more
direct lancage than is popularly supposed. Meetings fer
public Zworship bave descended tram Ilthe holy convo-
cation " which was enjdsncd on the Israelites ; the
psaims of David whch %veto cbanted in the Temple arc
Suit Sung in eut asseniblies, and net lcast the ninety-
second, which is entitled Ila Psalm oir sang fer the
Sabbath-day." To the saine place mnen went ur te
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effet prayer te God, au1 is witnessed la the parabloi of
the Phariste and the publican. Readig-and exp .sitlon
of Scripture, as %voit as lbs MOre formai act of preàchig,
wvere exemplified under the authority of aposiolic
practico in tha synagogues. These exorcises, there-
fore, ore not the enactinents of hanian expediency,
instituted for the purpose of nrousing and sustaining the
spiritual instinct in man, but have been laid on the
Christian c9nscience as matte.a of Divine obligation.
Nor do the duties-or rather let it be said the spiritual
pravleges-of tbe hely Sabbath end bers. There are
privats as well as public observances which are
clîaracterslc of the day. Retircment froin ail other
engagements, nieditation in solitude on the a. ý'ty evtnts
conimernoratcd by the Sabbath, are flot te b. omitted
by those who value growth in grace and seek to cherish

a pîo0us framo cof mind. The works cf God in creation
0o which the Sabbath was first appointedl tu bc a

memorial-and the stili more glorious work of redemp-
tion which the change trami the seventb te the first day
of the weck was designed te cemmemerate-should
1!-rCJ a foremost place in the thpughts of the mind on
this holy day. Those who have given themselves the
niost cortipletely te thcse duties have bâmen the toremost
te testify to thear blessed effects on thei spritual pro.
grois. rhe dustinguished Judgc Hale afllrmed that bie
had ever found comfort, happiness and success attend
hinm througb the week in proportion aq hie had sanctified
the Sabbath-day. By way of practical conclusion te
this notice, it will flot be out of place tea append the
eight mIles wbich the great moralist, Dr. Samuel John-
son, prescribed te himself for bis ewn guidance in the
matter et Sabbath observance :-(z) Thatae would risc
early on the Sabbath, and te that end would retire
early on Saturday night. (2) Thatb ho vuid engage in
smre unusual devotion ini the morning. (3) That hoe
wvould examine the uener of lits lite during the week that
was gene, and mark bis advancîng in religion, or
recessuon froin t. (4> That he would read the Scuip.
tures meihodically, with sur-l helps as %,ere at hand.
<5) That he would go tu church twice. (6) That lie
would read books of divinity, estber speculative or
practîcal. (7) That he wcuuld instruct bis tamily. (8)
That lhe would wear off by med'tation the woildly soit
contracted during the week.

WHY 1 AM A PRESBYTERIAN'.
BY REV. Il. P. CARSON, D.V.

]3eing urged, net long since, te Cive before a large
congregation in a sister cburcb my reasons for being a
Presbyterian, 1 consented te de se in the interests et
truc church unity and a broader Christian cbarity.
Alter introductory remar<s, 1 preceeded, limiting rny.
self, however, te ton reasons, whiuzh werc i outline, as
tollows:

i. Because 1 was boro and grew up within the Pres-
byterian Church, my father being a ruling eIder in the
cburcb. ]3irth, education and envirenineat very Iargely
determine church as Wéll as political relations.

2. flecause the Presbyterian Church by ber provisions fer the fermai consecration et children in infant
baptism,1 faniily worship and parental training ini the
nurture and admonition of the Lord, bath secured me ta
her service and impressed me with her efficiency ins
securing the religieus weltare Gi children.

3. Because the Presbyterian Churchi bas helped and
continues te help me te hear Christ only as my Saviour
and Lord. Net but that other Churches may de like-
wise, for such is the truc test et the wortb ot any
iChurcli, but the test ef fitness for membership i the
Presbyterian Church is only loyalty te Christ, as Savieur
and Lord; flot subscription ta a creed but devotion te
Christ according te His vword.

4. Because the Presbyterian Church fosters an intel-
ligent faith in Christ, urging each individuel te think
and decide for him self as she appeals te bis reason and
conscience. She provides amply for the better educa-
tien of the mnembership, and requires that bier ministers
shall bave completed a classicel course in college and
an approved course in theological training betore being
inducted into the rninistr2'. She seeks te move men by
intelligent conviction.

5. Bciwse the Presbyterian Cburch clines se tena-
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" 'sy to, and is sa jealous for tlic supremncy of the
Word of God, as the oaly intallible ruie et lite.

6. Because the Prcsbyterian Church suffors no man
ta Lord it over the consciecec of the individual, shie
having always stood for civil and religious liberty, even
nt the cost of biood and treasure.

7. ]3ocause the Vrcsbyterian Church so ernphasizes
the very comforting doctrine ot the soereîgnty of God,
while always acknawledgi,.g also the free agency of inan.

8. Because the gavernment of the Presbyterian
Church secms ta me bath Scriptural and wise, affording
the largest liberty consistent with efficiency, prutccting
the riglits of the individual and abfle ta exercise discip-
line effec tively. Oaly her officers are required ta sub
scribe ta hcer Confession of Faith, and ta that only as
containing the system of doctrine taughit ;n the.
Scriptures.

9. Because tht Presbyterian Church exercises brad
Charty, shawing great facility of adaptation in her
work as weil as constant rcadiness ta co-operate with
ail other evangelical churclhes in Gospel work. She
accepts their baptisrn and ordination as valid.

lo. Because the Presbyterian Church is eminently
a missionary Church, growing more and more in earnest
ta carry out the Lord's command ta preach the Gospel
ta every creature.

RELIEF FOlN INDIA.
Rev. Dr. Warden of Toronto, treasurerofthe Presby-

terian Church in Canada, acknowledges the rcceipt of
$1,400,03 frein Rev. R. Johnston, B.D., being a con-
tribution frein St, Andrew's Church (Presbyterian) of
London, Ont., on behalf of the sufferers frein the famine
in India. Dr. Warden cabled this amount yesterday
ta Rev. Dr. Smith, treasurer of the Presbyterian Missions
in Central India, asking hum ta use it immediately for
the relief cf those standing rnoit in need of it.

Dr. Warden aso received $.-9 o5 frein the Presby.
terian congregation cf Appin arici Sauth Ekfrid, ar.:l
$25 So tram the Presbyterian congregation of Point
Edwçard, also $ 8. 85 from the Presbterian coagregation
cf Essex for the relief of the famine-striken.

Besides these amounts, the suin et 50 cents 'was
received by hum froni an aged Presbyterian, who writes:
IlI amn sorry 1 cannot give any more, as I arn aid and
broken down in health; lest rny family and ail I have in
this world except Christ." This srnall sum was much
appreciated by Dr. Warden, for the fir.e spirit which it
evinced.

In connection with the mission cf the Presbyterian
Church of C anada in India, homes have been established
for the reception cf children who have been abandoned
by thcir parents, or wvhose parents have died. In these
homes the chuldren are cared for, ted and educated, and
this is consider by many cf the Presbyterian congrega-
tions one cf tht mast effective ways in which ta extend
permanelit relief ta our brethren in India.

Ail contributions rtceived by Dr. Warden, Confeder-
ation Lite Building, Richmond street east, will be
acknowledge and immediately forwarded.

HERBERT SPENOER'S LAST WORD.
Be.yond ail expectation, MUr. Spencer bas completed

bis immense task. Tht concluding volume of bis sys-
tei cf philosophy is now publishcd, and shows no loss
cf intellectual clearntss and na change ef opinion.
rht energy and industry in the old man are wondtrtul.
We turn ta sec what hie says an the great themes cf
Gad and religion. Ht stili maintains that there is a
Power behind nature. The conclusicns cf science, hie
says, do net destroy the abject matter of religion, but
enly transfigure it. O! this power behind nature hie
writes-"' Ont truth must grow ever clearer, the truth
that there iii an inscrutable existence everywherc mani-
fested ta which vie can neither find nor conceive
beginning or end. Amid tht niysteries which become
the mare mysterious thé more they are thought about
there wii! remain the ont absolute certainty, that we
are ever in presence cf an Infinite and Eternal Energy,
tram which ail things proceed.-' This sounds nat
unlike the catechismn's definition ot God. Yet this
existence Mmr. Spencer still hclds is unknovýable by us,
Uttcrly inscrutabie, and of course net demonstrable.

Yet he believes this L'%Icnown god can bc worshipped,
and %vill continue tc> bc wvorshipped incrcasingly by
mea. This is ont of tht strongest conclusions and
predictions of any thinking man Tii. kcy ta it is the.
structure et uis mind. MUr. Spencer says tht ever-new
dis-overies et science will keep religion alive by stimu-
la* , wonder. This wvas the root mistake of bis sys-
tein tram tht first, that religion has its origin la wender
It is flot origlnated by wonder merely, still less will it
bc kept alive by viander. Religion springs tram con-
science, tht strise et sin, and tram sorrow, the need of
succour and hclp tram above. There is a spi -tuai tIc-
nient a-wanting in NIm. Spencer, else hie could neyer
suppose that tht beliet in God and tht souf ariscs frein
animisin and dreais, or that Religious wvorship springs
from iremiembranceoetancestors. Teuchîng Church lite
and Ministry 1r. Spencer cencludes that sects wil
mul!iply mare andi mare owing ta the growth of indi-
vidual opinions, and in this wvay Ministry wvill completely
cease. As if each sect wvîli ultimntely censist cf ont
man, and hie %vill be uis awn priest. This enormous
systein ot Philosophy bas occupied Mlr Spencer a long
life, In Psychology it is masterly, in S -ociology it is
strong against Collective Sociim. In Theology it
amounts te tht tiemients wve have outlined, namely thora
is an Ultimate Reality, a Power behincP nature, that
power is unknewable, yet it will b. worshipped with tht
worship et wander, tht Church will be disintegrated and
cease ta be, and ail human priesthood or ministry came
to an tnd. - Belfast Witness.

VALUABLE BIBLES
The thrte most value BiblIes in the world are said ta

be in tht BnEitish Museumn, tht National Library in Paris,
and the cluisteroetl3elem, Lisbon. Tht first isinnmanu-
script, written by Alcuin and bis pupils, and in tht year
8oo was prebented tq Charicinagne on tht day of bis
coronation. Ia the thirties et tht presenit century it
ivas in tht possession of a private gentleman in Basel,
wha offered it te th~e French Governinent for 42,000
frances. Aftervards it wvas sald te the British Mluseuin
for the comparativeiy sinail sun et -,75o. Tht book is
written in fine, stiait characters, and is decorated
throughout with exquisite vignettes and arabesques.
Tht chapter htadings, as aise tht naine cf Jesus, arc
eve.ywhtrc wuitten in goid. Tht Paris Bible vias
Vubiished in 1527, printed by erder et Cardinal Ximienes,
and dedicated taLto X. One otthe thret copies, printed
on veiluml paper, vias, in 1789, soid ta England tor
12,o00 francs. This copy was atterviards presented ta
Louis Philippe, and in this way was placed in the
National Library. Tht third, or Belem Bible, consists
cf nit folio volumes, and iii written on parchment.
It was stolta by Junot in 1807, and taken ta Paris,
Madame Junot, wben Portugal wanted ta buy tht Bible
back, asked t50,000 francs for it. Louis XVIII., how-
ever, made tht Portuguese Government a present cf tht
precious volume.

THE OLD TESTAMENT AND THE NEW MUST BE
STUDIED TOGETHER.

This unity cf Israei's life is a tact of ne little impor-
tance in itselt, and its recognition is indispensable ta
any large and truc view et bibîcal history and biblical
revelation. Tht division oftthe biblicai departinent in
aur theoiegièai schools inta tht twa seperate depart-
ments et tht Old Testament and the New Testament
was probably an economic nccessity. But it would be
notbing less than a di.îaster if it shouid iead ta tht
feeing on tht part ot students of the Bible that tht Old
Testament and tht New are two seperate booksbelong-
ing ta two quite distinct perieds of history and having
but a lause conntction one with the other. Net only
must the teacner cf the Old Testament know tht New
Testament, and the te.acher efthe New Testament know
the Old Testament, but bath ef thein, and every student
et tht Bible. ought ta recognize tht continu*ty of tht
history, tht record of which begins in tht one volume
and is carnied torward in the ather. What we netd
alike as siudents cf history and as theologians is net a
fragmentary and disconnecttd knowledgeocf the Bibie,
nor even a knowiedgelof it ia ail its parts, but a know-
itdge et it as a wholc, and in Its truc unity.
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J'OUING PEOPLE'8 U1NI9IN.
OFTHE PRESBYTERY 0F IORONTO.

HOW TO RAISE THE STANDARD 0F SPIRITUAL LIFE
IN OUR SOCIETIES AN% WORK.

DIY BrK. i'l mIICAviel.

Thora are net mauy contoreaces at thse present Lime lu whiclh
Meî question daoce net coma op ln toma tormn or othor. IL indiestes

- -- - that ln tise e.xlenlenca
ot maiL ChriatiansthLie4 '- ~ opiritual lita le nDt what
IL ouglis to bo, And itf alto auggete Chat IftCho

~ spiritual Standard le te
.~Sb.. LaL bh rotimad In any Sociaty

er congregation l, iust
ha by leadingindividual
beliovere fate a bfgiscr,
or deoper, or langer
Christian expereasco.

Il The necessity for
a hlgher Spiritual Lite.

4I in lanels ta discute
this subject wltb self.
satlQedChriatians. Itie
lika aile ring avatar te a
man whe la naL thirety,
or efferng advica te oe
Who tisinks ho knoae
nietian anybody clac.

Thist le tha condition of
]REV Dua. MoTaviseu. Ieraol la the daya et

Maluchi. Se Whou tho
pruphet comte with ropre J and correction they as IlWbeoain "?
-II Wheroin have WC despiscd thy nsmea 11 "wheoin hava WeC
weariod Hlm?" "Whcrein baoe crahbod thea 7" But thoatti.
tode et maiL et aur yeung peoplo, aud mnany et eur eider peopîle tee,

1.s eue et Intense yearnlag fer blghor and botter 1h loge. But wiat
l Usaactual oxpenienca? Thora ha been usany au honet effort te
lîve a God-bonorlng Chrnistian lite-a regular us cf tisa Word et
God <lad tise ordinancos and mm@n et Graco-manY a retoivo te ho
more dovotodl Le tho seoris 0t Christ, a jet sebat hie heen tisa
remit? luI regard te sin iL bas boon deteat rathor Chan victor-y.
The aid habite cf ts hiavo reasortod themRelve aend hava hzd Lise
mastcrY. lu regard ta servico iL has boeen tailure rather Chou
8uoces, and tise seul hau eften askod the question tiseo pcrplcxod
disciples askod at tis a ofe the Mount et Trnanliguratiou, -Why
cauld not wecasthîmeut?"p In regard te Chriation growth thora
la still the milk tcd obildhood wee thia oeught te ba etrong mon.
bond, and In regard te Ohriatlikcnecs thore le enly the dimimest
entine where thoa ought to bcoa close unnietakablo reproduction.
Many an bancaL, lossging heant will gay-tisat le just Mey condit iou-
le thora any way eut oft IL? l theoany higisor and botter lita, for
Me at presai.?

IL. The posâlbllttlv e! a fligson Spirituel Lite. - Thera rnay bc
a neOetitY witheut a posasbility. A travelie.- May ha ponishing iu
the dosent Irons lacis cf water Tie wcter le a necoeuîty il halje te
lita but it may ntetoa postibility. Lot thisho clcarly understood,
for thora ara mnuy tired, weary, dltaPPOIitedl Chttians Whbo de
net balhove tisat a Ille ef vîctery, and pusce. and faîitfulusas l3 a

'pociblaty tu thons. We have enly te turu te icoerd, et Christ
te tee cle&rly tha po8aihility an m.'i la Uic previuion I 1ao
com a ta t-bey mîgisI have lit* a,.d that t-bey migist hava iL mort
abundantly."1 Jan. 2. 10. It - May t ÎIC lu thse naturatepiscnothe
differeca boîwc!n lit& and alnnant uic.- Hero Is anc Man In tho
lait stage Ot consomiption. His bload ln thin and impeveihd-
hie body là reduccd te a niera tiselelon. To him overy physical
offort la a vaninoe and ho la at tisa Mercy cf ahi cisanget ot tom-
penature and eniseard condition. Hobas lie but [tisa vere5 teeble
Illte. Theoaleanothor wilh atromsg trame, lion muscles and rich
blood. He la evenflowitg mth animal spirite #,uJ exention le a
dolmgit ta b1i. WtiY? 139=30ut ho bau aboadance et lite. AppIS
this te t:se *Pinitusi lt aua jeu hava lu thse Provision of Christ

ulloîîed pessibility. Tison tollaw ibis eut iu detaîl au echer
Seraptures auJ tise pocciblîîy bOCOMOS avren More eVadesit. (1) As

Ua ca, om. vil 14. & hall net have dominion aven yen.", It
uao nat keep jeu lu bandage for îus iordabîp an dominion la bmec
by Christ. (2) Fiaq ton ace"o [cel prerrlsa, Ilcta i .9 t.4 Te
seaul roeto~v power after <liat tise Hely Spirit le comac apan Sen

Ud ye shall bo witoels oto me." (3> I l airuittulus lu l1te and
serv-ice wo sork. "Te7 diîd nlt cheoo e n but 1 chose yen and
aPPolnbed Yeu that je shuta go aud hear fruit aud thtjour fruit

ehouid abide.»' Jan. x. 10i. t4) Chrtâtiu-i growth Io alto a glanants
p.tbi1,for tlic Apostle Paul wr.sig to the Tbasealouan

Utiiactlant maya.* Il W arc bound teÀ giv<i thinke to (bd elways for
you, brat brer. Oeon as I& ta tacot, for yuur fatth groseth excredi'gly
and the 1,îe of caici one of ynut ait toward one owtlir abundcIt,."
Thon tao Cho majority u Utai (Jniu hava sao and làeàrd portons
or heard or road of them who coopieuctioly iposseceed a hlghar or

lairgar Christian Illte. Why ihould this ho exooptienal? 1 3t;mply
br.cauoe It le fot thougtit positble f<qr tArn. Ono maya 1 have a
very peouliar temponamant. Anothor qivez as an excuse that bis
aircumitane are of auch a nature that a bighar lta 14 fot possiblo
ta hlm. Anothor atili i. the vlotim of coma habit ta which ho la
bolag brought loto bandage. Thora ara differencos cf gifte and
dâfferooces in the service to wicb bolievera aro called, but the
Ilmore abuadant 1,lits of wivbth câit speake te te heritage of
ovary Ohild ef <led. It laead iadeed tu toc nocestity wlthout pou.
àoibtiîty, 11uL it lb tiltr.Qt ritddz tr, -co Loth nzczsci*y arti possibility,
and yet the n-)3dy unes arc fout avaiig themielves ofthe abondaut
provision made for thom. Tncro se ne more pathatia pioturo la the
Old Tes! .ment than tbat of lit-,&r and Ithmael iu the svlldernoss
of Baeraheb&. Tho mecnty supply of %rater te tacon opent Thon
tho mather, Wvhoun ee co bear thec ries na longer, laya tho lad under
àa lrub and goes aia it ýcro A bOW41hot, ta try and got a littl0
reltef f rom hoer traut3io and in hur uuter heîploamcsi lifte op fier
volce mnd wecpe. Tiserayoc hava tho ptoture oi many a distroased
and ditcouragad Caieittin who has laid ail-l tome D)hristlan service
and han gone away in deepair. Thoen flapr board God'e volce
saying IlWhat allt b hea legsr? " ..hû migbt hava aî my
ohild wai dyifig ini My banda and 1 ould nos hoar [t. Yen have
sala the mr.rk waB dyiag in my hande and 1 gava it up in dis.
couragament. Thon iiid maya Il ocr nos for Gad bath beard the
voieo of tb-3 la-i wh -re lis i. l te fiai tona waoping of thea dis.
cauraged mothar but the ory ot tho dying ahil1 Ged boiru. Ged
hat ne% forgolten or toras.kou ourworc, if wo have, Ho hoaue the
ory of neca. Thon oam3 the command 4"Arisa, lit t op tho lad ana
hala bim In thica band." Go baclr and taise op the nezviaa yen
bava laid atlds. Whoun Haiar bRd donc this Ged epenod ber eyes
and abisauw riglht bisade her a svall ef ivater and a proored it
and gava the lad a drink and ho livad. Thinis cf that lad dylng
wlth thirut and that mothor weeping eut ber eerrew and deepair

and ail wisin a atonals throw otan abondant eapplyof water. 0,
tisI tho blind eye et discouraged, weary, tbirety Olaistiang
might ho penod te cte but Christ in that tntainet living wator.

III- The methid by which the bellevor ebtis thie"l more
abondant " or higher Christian Ilte. 0f christ it was said «,in
lm wae litsa"and ag&in "HoR tisat hth thea Son bath thc lite.",

We muet clescly reagnize tisal Christ au thbe exhanetlece fontain.
et lita aud hbleeaing. It le the office ef thse Hoiy Spirit te mako
real te tise Christian axporionca aIl tisa privilegost Iat ara hie in
in Christ Jesat. At Ber. .indrew Marray expresses it **The
Holy Spirit le the canvayanumr wbo makot ever te the believer ail
the posaaaeions and priviiegas tisat arc preoured for bum in Christ
JOSIt."

Thora in a pratical beaey et whiob miny Chriutians are
goilty, and wbioh ie mare injurient te the believen'a lite than
oven msuy ot tise dustninal isercsies. Il je tisat We muet ha eîved
by christ. an a aunnat geL the pardon cf aur aine exoept
tbrougis Uim. But oncs savai wo muet liva tise Christian lits
by aur owa off sni --of 'ZaurgO gottiug halp tram tise Lord now
and agaio Tha bliser will flot enter tho Ilmore aibodant"I
lite unt.l ho se tisI ho in as sb3olutelY dêpendent an Christ fo)r
t3sootjinetion ai for jus1iâNation for Chrisian growtis ai for a

new nature, for figness fer service bare s for God'a proee hgre.
ater. Christ in evorythiog mwa bc -o ail in ail."1

(1) Tais le truc ia regard ta vieîery ovor sin. In 'Ram. -viii. 2,
"The Law et the Spirit et lita in Chriet Jeans made nia treo tram

the law or sin and deatb." XI la Chic iaw et lin ana doath lu tisa
boliover that ie bninging detoat. How je it te o evovrcamo? By
soit effort? Thie la like a min trying te lit t simil op by
taggiog il bis boot tape. It is the Law et the Spirit et lite in
Christ Jeinu tisai bringi ns te the Place et vicory. We eau sec
tisis in a familla. illustration. supposa i wjshea te get to the
upper etory et one ef aurisigb buildinga ana thora io net stairway.
I sry te lesp up, but thora je a law cf nature tisat bas hold of ana
ard draws mne down apain-that lis the law e! gravitation. SeMa.
tiusc2 I zn&a, Jeep a litia bigisor but Ibis law la toc ssrong for me.
.. ait I Rive op in despair? le tot tisat tisa conclusion o! Many
Chriet:are. Tbis 1mw et sin aua desth le tee etreng ferme, ana i
must wait Mil 1 reaci boaven and r.et for-ive., bayond ils p-,wer, te
obtain viciery. Dot1 Cha le nlot what oe zwou1d do u tise ase Wa
suppoie, for haro luoeus corner ie an celo~r, I stop loto, lt-a
niw law In nt in eperaiion ana ln a few cocon%,$ I am whr I
wueboa te be. Did lise la., et gravitation ea.qe wizen 1 wont luto,
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th%% etovator ? fly n-3 meni. lé was jusi au paweorfi si befor
but the law ot moobauloes oporsti2g in that elevator ie etronger
thbu the Iaw of gravitation ana viotory la lte rescIt. Sa wih
tho bw1tever wa do uot gel ria of tbe law of min, or the preeruca of
sin, or tha princîpil cf sin, butiln Christ Joas wohave lha viotory
over il. Bo with evary relatio:l of lta Christian lite. (2) In it
cocsf# ln service wu long for. Pitil. Iv. 113, IlI oau do ail tinge
ln Rl itre éatrcttnglhoaeth me." But remember Il mont bc in
Hlm. <3) le il grewtit ln te likanoe of Christ. 2 Car. 111. 18,
Il ut wo ail wilhi opeu fatc behalding as lu a glase tha glory of

lte Lord are ohaugod Itt ltae came Image trom, glary te glory
avbc au by tha Spiti.t of the Lor-1."1 We wout becoma Obrieltiit
by looklag loto ontr own hostie but by lccking away la Christ aud
uatng ln Hlm &II wa desîre ta be. What arc ltae conditions ou
the part cf tae balievor for lte obtalameul cf tii "more
abundantlits1." 1. Thero muet be au absatute surrander ta
Ohrist, la lte Ilustration of lthe elevator, alroady usod, il la
essentiel ltat the persan wiuhirug ta b hielped by IL abtoula
,ommll himmeif absolutaly laité. If yon are ta know ltae blessedi.
naset of ctory la Christ you moet commit yaursolf wlitout
roerve te Hlm. Titis le a diMouit lhing ta do au ltera le suait a
utrong natural tendenoy ta koop ln remervo ai lasat a litle depen.
douce upon self. Aunoe a bas asad-our groatest otrugglo le
not with trial or with temptations but wlth lte wlll o! Goà-to
Iay aur wîile alOngeide of Hie and 8&Y tramn tho baat in every.
lhlng I Nevertholcue flot au I wil! but as thon will."1

2. Continuons depoudenqo upon ChrIt-It la vory important
ta recognize ébitI te trust ln Christ muei ho continuous. Ig le
ual truetiag in thea mnarning for the test cf tha day but il la
trustlng beur by hour and moment by moment. This depan.
deuce muet bogin as au aci, cf lte will but by and by tae repeaîed
aoti oi te wlll become te babiL or attitude of te soul toward
God. Very macy faau hors. In tha incident lu Pcter'n lits witen
he walked an te waler yon sec thîs wholo truth acted out. At
Christ's Invitation ho înrrendored himmelf utarly ta thte watar
and no long ase he loakeid ta Christ he walked aven lte water in
trl.umph. But tae very moment ho took bie myes off Christ and
bagou ta lok at hie ciroumetances and saw lte wînd boîsterous
ho bogies ta sluk. No doubit for a moment ho el ci hck on self
effort aud triod without availte koop himsalf aboyé water. Thon
ha lookod, away agaiu ta Christ aud onied "lLord cave me "-hie
faith ana dependouce on Chriut 'wuru reuewed aud ltrougt bte
power o! Christ victary oame again. Me ovory difficutty and
trial-ndortake oery work La which you are called ot God snd
face every tomptatlon lu citer dependandeucoupou ltas Almighty
-Christ who wili Ilnever fail uer ho diecourîged.

3. Implicit ohedienco ta Chrit-Tito rele of lifs wilt flot
henoafartit b. what we like but witît Christ oimmands or wishee.
W. may gelta* the point witcre wo dîstruel self . . . but wa
muslalso name la te place whoro wa are ready ta obey the will
of Gad however difficuit thatask somme to which Ho in calling us.
Moueis tried ta bning itelp ta hie enfferiag brotbren in Egypt by
his awn etrngt-ho mnut thte Egyptian-but il endefi in ci.
piseo f ailore. Bfctro thte Burning Buh Moue3 had lcarucd, hie
own utter hoîplesneus; but instcîd cf mskiag bis own weakeeess
a reson for satiro dependenco oen Gad ho made IL au eceuse for
disaboylng God'a call. IlWho am I tat I aola go." Ho
peruietedl ie hie excuses aud diaobadience unlîl ho aImait miused
the gréaI blessing cf hie Ilte. Ye may bava au colita dietrast of

youreult and yet you are recolving no hlessing simply hecanso yae,
are 'met willing Implicitly ta trust Gofi sud go forward in
unqueetiouing obedienca ta Hie cal]. Serrendor, tract sud oitoy
aud tae liteI "moro abundant Il is yours. Not yours by feeling or
emoticn but yonrs by tsish ana you plsceayoureelf lu lit relation
ta Christ ia wich tbe Spirit cf Christ takes possession of your
lite fille aud contraIs it. Willi il c?

"1CHRISTIAN OPPORTUNITY."1
SYorSSr or? 1EV. retoP. 0. UI.. ODISSO< S &DDnMSS

lu is iutroduction Prof. Robinson gavea la ofe ethlie datütls
wich are coutained lu' thto beutif al &tory of Esthter, sud alter

-:=- dcucrîbeng te great, mission of the
qucen lu darnug te appear before the
Ring sud rtquesl tha lafe of her people,
ho calleil attentIon te tho following

(1.) Estbeu appartuuity was au
apportuuity frought with great posa:-
bilitieu.-Tito aparitig ci lier nation.

j (2) Delay waa daugerous-Tho lot
had bccn ue. ansd the massacre wua

eL for thte iSsth day of the 12th mouth.
(3) Etter'a cpportauity ias a

doubtful opporsunity.-The King might
Ity PnR. CraMast L. not rectiva lier gnauloualy.
RoBnsos, PzrD. (4) Eutitar'u opportunlty wai in

craIL.~ reallty ne oppertnty aI l.-b
Fromthucoba.rvîtian»ProL Roblucoudrewthofollowingocaoru.

(1) Evcry Christian han a iasion.-Crsea of greatir or tourner
marnant coma li. You maybhacaltuci f tod ta ave cama anc.

(2) Don't heeltate te approacit mon.-Tlhay arc atten moro
approachablo than yen thînk. Makeo pportuutty ne Esther did.
Don't watt for vliwi.:s before you hegin. IlA wlso man 'viii malin
more Opp)ortunittes titan ho iluds," maya Blacon.

(3) isut du as Esther sud hier frlands-pray firat. FaatIng and
prayer ara cloarly relatod.

(4 D.j it at the riait af your reputation, your social standing,
yaut t lvu.-Bo willlng ta suifer wlth Christ.

<5) Flnally, rcmcrniber that IL Ie not bodies but coule you ean
cave, through Jep'aa Christ the King.

HOW N OUR .iOOIETIES BESTr REAOH THE YOUNG
MEN CjF OUR CONGREGAIONS?

DY TUE 11KV. J. CAMPBELLb'rInn.
Thjis question in one cf the moit parploxlng ef tho pastora.r aud

aneto te deepast Importance. To edeuvar ta msuggcst a partial
isolution thereaf un ta resuIt cf a soma-
% vl1&î varled pautarato la aIl 1Ia
attempt, ta do.

Thorc a hno douitt, but that thes
devil 'villiitle everyting 'va do mot
dlaim for Goa, aud bin lecially busy
car-marklug batwcen tito ages cf 10 sud
25. Ha may dovclop hi. dlaIm &fter.
'varda but If ha eau scaune aé good tiLle
la IL betwcen tese ages, ho allowe iL
ta dcvclop laifl. If 'vo would ho
succemaful therefare, ws muet cantent

; I L his protensians cvery stop of the way
Rav. J. C.AMrBELL Tinu, sud make aur tille good at as oarly a

data as passible. By so doing 'voprevat
wasto o! power and coucentrate it for tae highitepurpoeu af living.

Now ha whio gca a fisbing met know sametbing o! the fisit
ha Il seakîng or ha 'viii Otton coma rýaIn wltb an empty basket,
Sa muet any spiritual bngier knovr those witam ho deutres ta
capture for Christ sud tae Churoit, or eocialogically upeaking
thosa whom ha woeld have impresed with Chriat for the goa cf
tbe world i large, sud alto for their own higiteet devolopmenl
sud final bappincas. Bctween ltae ages o! 10 snd 18 ha le nather
an unkeowabla subjeot ta the ondinary city pastoana umot toc
Isetilian ta ltae tawn snd country oce, atioajit tae latter bau
mauy mare oppartunities if ha cares ta exercise and cultîvaba
temr. Yet il lu aI tii age wvitn meut good eau ha doua.

The les eond ltaI lthe four mail lnlsrestea mitauld ho
upeosally fitled Ia deal wicb and gaie lthe confidence cf lta yaeag
lad ai Ibis aga, yiz., bis Pester, his District EIder, hie Suuday
echool Saperintendent aud lte Eedeavon Lookout Cammilîce or
ils equivalont. lie oa feratei temr ail viith work and eill have
soae lima ou bis bauds. my pRper toaday ouly dasi 'viit lte
laittftcoso. Naw tae boy if hae bau beau braiuedl la a good home
Ie ual irroligiaus or bîdly dispoied aI titis porlad o! bis life.
Pxuatically I hava tonnd tao mare devant aI Ibis mga titan tan
jesa luter. Dut they are fueh of animal lita and Impatience of
reitraint spnging thora! rom. At titis ago 'vo muet go 'vitit
thom in titeir amusements and seo ltaI tbey ara propanly mafs.
geandod. A boy batween 10 sud 18 bas more interest lu a
Lacrasse or Fotball match, lu a gamna o! Daseb%îl, a Skating
Carnival, a Bicycle or Boat Ra,'o titan lu ltae hast sermon
ever prcached ltaI did not Isa soma o! thesa le. If 'vo are
goîng ta bave pure mýr&1 aud spiritual mluded ycuug mou 'vo
mnuit oe te Ni ththoIbir reorcatioe are tra tram lthe foaur taeist
'wiicit langely destray lte en;aymeut et them la t bonosl,
upright man, viz., Batting, Gambling, Dringing aud Proatly.

Thal Looltaut Commilto dcci flot'ned ta ha compose cf
mleepy sainte, bel ltey ebould ha titorougbiy a p ta d& -à yanng
men and 'vamon whiose hiteu ara firmly stayed on Ch rit snd
who arc 'villing sud tager te ba et cervl6b ta titeso yoeng boys.
Do net fargal that boys havea tait comme et teir awn dlgully
sudi Importance wiici il 'viii mot do la uuduly woued. Wa onr-
selves carry soma et tho seoet mamenie of aur lite troa ltote
aarly daàys. Celtivais lte man 'vîthin tae b3y, by lrnsllng hlm.
Cive him oomethang la do and laI hlma do It bis owu way. Wben
ha tati. do uos wund hie kaun suzceptibitice by sharp jacte but
situtting your oyme ta many practical talea give hlm cradit for
te Intention lyluR bebind tema sud encourage hlm ta terîher
effort. If Ibis ho doue tae vcung man cf whom I hava now ta
miait vrill uat ha snobt a difficuit aebject ta deal 'vîit. Thora arc
diffareut varielice o! hlm sud I prapose ta clae temr cndar titres
bande.

I. TEE DRIETER. Il. TEE SIFTER. MI. TEE LIFTER.
sud consider IIemn iu tae oadr namcd.

I. TflE DEXYTEL
Hla appsaranco lu bis eanly day. in lte hast of hlm bat fieally

hie "pearanoa sud citaracten ca.lncide. Ha lu tonud la aIl clusses
cf sooty aud whitrever tound merit bis cama. Hae bas ltres
traite et obaracten by whiicit ho may ha distinguiubed. Ho la
esteulhally laizy. Ha haices work ana koeps as fan tram il au
paisible. Ha beliaves titat ltae world oec hlm a living sua mals
aooondngly. Hae la uat ouly phyoioaliy Izy but ha la mentafly
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Inolaent IN dresuas elt ler an tbe enni aide oft he Street whila
ho praps up nmbonne ow ali, or lie& prone on the louage lu el
aomfortablo library witb tbm book elied. Moi oiy le ho a n.
tîUy uand phymlaally Indolent but ho la pliabloand vain and se
becomu en easy tout for Ibo deaigr'ing knava. 11o nover gais a
chance boucle ho nover daserves ove, and wouid lot tha boit go

b>. Il ho oa le. Not having maient sîmmina te load ho a .a
tent ta fallow s.nd the crimalta bienl gouerally lesda him te tollow
the vorst, soit il wero passible, ho doterlorates, and fuIltal non.
tribales a large quol& ta onr poarhouios, insane.aoyiume, And
primons. What ca wo do for hlmo? I kuow ha dees mot veut un
but ho noude ce, and va vînt him; for vae arc thi., ouly anas who
ean do hien gond. Thero le no power that eau touch ibis buman"
drité. wood ,italiingly bat the regoe rativo power of tha Nev.
l3lrth. 11aq human effort eau teauo hlm Iram bis daay inertiel
bat the .waksning of a nov mRnhood lu Jeans Christ, aud vo

Most try and surroena hlm viîb eaab pressing lullneacees thet ha
May drité Out waY and thon PraY bloc loi tha kingdam. Our

motive malien us slrong and aur lova malles ne vise white aur
holp la omnipotence. Tha oniy help of the Driller le lu Chriat lot
us thon try aud galber hlm In.

I lui TU iflER.
Theoa losea af young mon for teck aI a baller terre I sahal

aei siflorxi Liko tho former cloue the nmarks of their charecter
me> bo cari> disol vered. Tho> ara ual a loveable clmEs bot tbm>
arc a go-abaa oua. Thay ara boys, who ara ai the front vba
tboro i suythlag ta gel, and ont ci sight wben thora la anything
te do. Thoy witt do more for the glît thon tbey will do for tha
gîtr. Whou th07 grow oider thoy boliove In Missions beginairg
la Jerusam and slayiug thora. They ara euspiaious, arilles,

ad selliah. Thoir Ides, or othar peuples goodunes in boar.d on
thoîrown, aud ta tbem &Il generomly chase aprudont inveulmout
'ibey treety criticite and readiiy .nnaemmn. If tlley ara macrai il
ie boauso lt paya aud uot becausa il la rigLi, and tbey ara
oamparativoly henemi tram hbmo sa eupoint. Haea thoy any
goof qualilse Yeu, *as a ruie tbey are intelligently indus irions.
They pay their dobte, aud aoou hava a balance se tho siaving

haut. Convino. theni that auy projeet wiil psy aud Ibm>' will
dotormlntely avocate it and they are as trac tram offensive
us t.boy ara tram dimlluguLmbing virtues.

what eau, vo do for thora 1 Everything that thoy notd Most
Wo can Ailey thain suspicions, for Christ ianity bas nalhing ta

cuai W. cau rostrain their critîcal spirit by living a
consistent lite ana vo only cau aura thein sel fimbues by bninglng
thom Int coueta wilb Christ. Il tho Dritter la the monîdeblo
olay tho Sitter la the granite calotta. Tho one mnuet bo pressed
ana lb. other obiz6lled intoshape. Tha latter requires monl
labar but the marks et labar endutre tho longeai on the latter

Wlthoui u& tbe zitter oui> galbons the cbair ena atonee, and
slicks out cf grain but galbons no grain himsoit. With us ho
sitîs tho arass tram tha grain and catrnes il an ta Ihe happer.
Wo eau une blm, for trulh need no bush ta bide ia, and tha mare
llgbt Outl upan il lbe aloaror it becames, se dosa tbe grain afllen
wlnowed becamo the pures tberaby. Pue tho eveotest aua
pureàl et your Lookout Committaeoan his trail or it wiii b. hope.
leis le galber ln tbe Sitteor.

III. TUE LITEI'.
Hlit leont an augel but ho bas the bast bumen chance of

bcouing ona. i have terzued him tha Lifter leram tho lime ho
lifte the baby ont o! lbe orail ta ligbteu bis mother'. ceres nutil

lths lIme the bearenu carry hlmn ta the gravae oahs beeu a burden.
be4ron. Agalu the Litter liko bis cautreres je la te fond over>'.
wbsro. Amld tbe nesmboya on tbe atreet, the gulter.s3nipa et
tha Senme, tho dux id the calleg amses or the Littia Lard
Pauutelroy et the Camuse, in &Il ho lo in idauco sud vo are

thaukfal. 1 Bad tbrae ebaraotoriellca o! hlm ahlulng ont evony.
whe. Hol le willing ta lata, willlag to help. and williug le
ah.>. Ho lu his mOtbers "Ultile man," bis iter'a chume, and
hie father's boy, wbmn ho grava op ho je a sportsmnan but net a
spart, a atudent, bat nal a recluse, a waman.lovbr but moi a tre,
a prudent business man but uot a sikiufliut. If wo cau gather

hiem lu; sa vo aboula ne al iss eue et lhem, for tboy are onr
natural allies, ho ln a treasura. Tho vlligus, unsotlûsbneas,
and troc meulinoas vbioh ohanioterized hlm iu Ibm wvorid wiii
foiiow hlm Int tbe Cburcb and malle hlm ore ai Our aont usetaI
membamu Ho la my bao Ibis maruiug perhsp-

Net witb a heaulitul face or tonm
But a beautitl sout vithîn

Wilb a beart thel le gond ,md brave a trua
And bas canqoored hatetai sin.

The firml tva clase ue<ud us mcoç! but vo monmen ueob
latter. 'W. Ma do tbe moi% for the Brut and Ibm latter Gan do
meut ton lus. 'W. bitta '&e thyIb camfart o! tho varm firoide,
-&a Cood telloaabp sud face tbe biting blait su aril os o bitter

friation o! tho déll 7 hattia ot lite Iu tiie vend. But 1 wautd
caruestiy rornind my fellow.vorkoe tha% white tbm Dritter may

ecaomc a lift er, It la poaeibla that tho Lifter, by su appasita but
enagous proccme, may become a DrIiler. Lita la ual essy ta
live; duty le uol alwaye pleeaut to peitre, uor la tha reverd
always a lght. 'rba net stop apivard may bc obund In Iha
vend et a tanemout bonie and ne% ln tbo sofké cuthiane of thm
aburcb pow. Il vw. woul.l âvetan the tangue of tbe Sitter, iay
lovlng bauds au tho Drifter, sud link the Liftear rra ctamiy te
us eta.. If vo ara ont on scotch fcr the.voidtg inai vboovor ho le,
aud vheravar ho in leta bctonua; If wo ara neiflisby saoking bis

gond, ho ii :o bc a, and ha may ho geruered lu il vo not epty
eek lM for the Mlaster, but ceek hlm lu tha M1astet's way and In
tbo Mastsr'a spirit.

IlAud ibis ru> daity prayer @hail ba
Thet tbou watt show shyseit to me
Thtl thon lu me may mare abido
That I iu tbc mnyudf may bide,"

for tha hidiag ot seitlf emt auiy the iluding et tbo Manier, but
aise thosa wham tba lîlastar saab., inoiudiag tho yaung mon et
our ceagregalsans.

HOW TO OBTAIN A'MORE THOROUGH KNOWL.EC 'E
0F OUR OWN OHL'ROH LIFE AND WORK.

BrT 2îV. IL. D. 1BA-4ER M A., aOW11A4IlLLL.

"low te obtain a more thoraugh Encxledgeof etur own
Ohurch Lite sud 'turIk." ThaI suoh a lsnowiedgo ought ta ho
obtained miglt bu taken fur granteil. It wouid prove an inspira.
tion. Tho deepest source of inspiration wus thae Bible itsaîf, its
doctrine sLulead at tiret baud, and lis unequallad exemples of
lahor îad aufforiag. l'cît te this was our cvii beloved Ohurch,
whicb the spenlier held ta be closat te Scriptura lu ber doctrine
and polity. Hler crced was an inspiration, it4s chiot gîory being tbm
place il gives te God. The greet trulh ofet bo vcreiguty ai Gcd,
for wiîiciî tho Calviuistia systeni peulianly stands, vas tbo very
spina of ail tue avangelical creada. By tbrawing menx direotly
upon Almigbty Qed, it made atalwvart Chriatiane. As to epolity

aofcaytraiw auh prmnoipces as tîzese wcço abthec buils cf lb
-.. tthe Churc tonis of the pc-plc-tbo ouly Kiag and bond cf
the Chu rcb la the Lord Jesus iimel, allogiauca beiug dua ta Hlm
alcua-the ouly t.erm eft mamberabip l3 uccoptanco of Christ ais
Saviour. It vis uot te bc 'voudcred et thalt sucb e pelity
developed ou the eue bud a loveof liberty sud ou theoatbcr baud
a broad aud Claristliko charity. Tho histery of the Presbytenlan
Church. vas itzelf au inspiration lita giutl berces, sncb as Calvin
sud Knox and Cooka, sud tha Hodgcs, end Du it, end Oedd le, lIa
ilercean miteu bluody battles fer trath ana frccdom, its mission
verk,-ccardiug to Professer Itarneay, o' Glasgow, one Iuuth o!

ail the matisionany wvork et rrotentantiim, a knawledge cf theso
conld net bur, croate euthneiasm.

A tborougb knowledga cf thair owu Ohurch was aiseo usany
to tho moat cfilcieut work. Tha Christian Endeavor mavemeut
amphasized this lu ita motta "Iror Chri4t aud tba Churcb."
One& own Churcll wais trul>' the avenue ta readicat service, the mcnt
couveulelit chanuel, for effort, the hcst strateglo positiou in the
battia willa evil, the ment. pramisiug filtd cf laber, tbe mant
effective ongin fer the destruction efthe kiagdem et Satan.

The speaker maxi diseussod the question bey auch thoraugb
kuowledge migbt ho abtaiued. Ha hcld that a mont, Important
Clament was the atruesphera in vbicb the Seuug wero traintidand
urged straugîy thet the Ciîurch aud its concerna aboula bava a
langer place in the fatniiy lite. H1o alto hcld thiat Preabyterial
orgauîxmtious, by pnoviding the yenng people with a larger outlock
ou Church lite aud vcrk, aidod in inecabiDg thoîr kuovlodgo of
jt. Systamatieastndy was anotber aud mast importaut mnaus
This, tbe Generai Aisembly bcd rcagnized lu its "IPian cf
Study," now hainro the Church sud whicb although ouly lu its
second mouth, bad beeu rceivcd witb maniccd laver. tr. Fraser
outlivcd tho Plan, isbich, provides for wcekly study of doctrino
thrcugh the Shorter Catcbium aud oua meeting a moath dcvobed
wholly tasome topic appertaîniug to Chureblite an ork. Several
of the mcml. distiuguiehed moun lu tha Church worm wnitiug
..halpa" for thoec tepic and lu addition te the discussion of the
fi rat topito* Why I Amn & Prcsbytenie" Ilui the Societies, il hed
elresdy bren macla the subjct, of a Sàbbatbý sermon oran eck
night lecture by a largo number cf the mnihitcrs. Tho IIPau of
Study ' bail Leen bcentily eudorscd by Endeavoers generally and
the Epidearnir lera id and the Golden Ride argent of tbe Society.
A& thîrd mat.hodl of lnercasing oue's knavlrdgo ci tb. Ciaurcb's
lie and aeîk wmu b> teking su active part le le, wbich the youug
pceic %%cre doiti>; tu tt.c unatuhut advaago of the Churcli, wbose
future depcuded largely un ow ehe gainai! and lietd thtir affection
sod co.operatiou.



fthe Presbyterian Rte-dew.

MISSIONFIELD.
LETTER FROM FORMOSA.

TAISsuI, rFORMOSA, ct. lit, 11190.

ftîV. Il. P. MACKAY, SEOiItTARtY F.M.O.

My Dear Brother :-Koa Rau and I are back tramn a trip of
twonty.days. During that tima wo madeoane ilying, visit, hece, at
the urgent. roquent of Mr. Layard, M1. B3. M. Consul. Tho tintt
Lord'. day wus giron Le Klhu.&', a bamiot situated riear the table-
]and, throo miles frogi Lam.knam. Bfloore going to Canada
several believers theo desired a station ini their maidit. Lait
mnonth Lhey acurod a building, aud prosontedl iL ta the mission.
I proachod ta a paoksd bouse, and atter singing several sange ci
Zion, leit, rcllocting on tho solt.propagating spirit of Cbnistianity.
Tho second Ilabbath iras spent at Koiung. In the forenoon ).09
wero prosont, includlng adozen Jtpmneo soldiers. lu tho evc.iig,
service wut disturbcd by saverai Japanese cîvilians, wbo bied
Indulged ton froely In Saki, <liquor). I sent wvord tu an officiei
and Police promptly took the offeiîdors lu change. Wo renovated
the chunch, and moctIv witb native contributions. Ail tha
"graining" iras donc uy KaKau, and the painting by himseîf
and another young preachor. We worked sevenal nights afi er
worsbîp tiii 10 p.m. An sgcd Christian wonuîn dicci tbe ieek
before, and nawv a son, irbo resigncd his position an Evangeliat, on
acoonat, of ii.bcalth, ira. oaiied home. Ris romains were oarricd
by mournanu ta the aide of a toa.plantation, and sbore laid Ildont
to dust,» near bis rnothcr's grave. There, standing on a iovely
morning, with green c!ad bisl &round, ail sang witli fervor I W t
the bisl mili 5 mine oyea."

Whoun at Eeiuug, I gat word af tha deatb of Lim Clt
irbo was ane ai the fIrst ive baptiaod iu North Formosa, Fob.
Oth, 1873. For twcnty long years ho iahored faitbtuily InIthe
Gospel cf Jeans, ,nnd ls noir witb bis Master. Ho iras a carpenter
inl Tainani irbon I landcd beo tiret. Ho pascd away in
Rap.tsu.lau.

On the third Sabbatb we w,.e ln Sa-kak-sng, whlch biadt beeu
burait by Japaneso soldiers. Grass and weede wore growing
wbere e!gbtten monthe ago viliagora had flonrishtng business shops.

*The chapel site was baro ground, for some ana ding and carricd
away earth and ref use. A amaîl table mas piaced in the centre,
and, followors ai Christ stood aronnd us wbiist the hcathen preascd
near them. I prooiaii lite, etornai lite, through a cruaificd
Redeemor. The littie comp&a-y ai tried disciples seed averoomo
witb joy. Ona hoid a hymit book in a hInd deformed by shot frram
a .Japaneso gun. Manvolous the escape 1 Thraughout aIl the
troubles not ane man dcsertod the Christian ranks. One of them
is giving hi. bons,, in the meantime, te eb rethren for Divine
service.

At Kam.bng, a harniet several miles away, a Christian famiiy cf
mauy years standing, made exortians and aecured a building for
mission mark. I a<ldresaed a croird, under a spreading Banyan
riear by, and the hoaiers laoked ploased.
* Tbe 27th oit., irsu aur fourth Sabbath away. I preacbed in
P.eng.kio and Sin.tsng, then proceeded tu Bang.k ah, ta adminster
Lb. rite af Baptism. Mr.K. Mamai,Japanese Eangolist, brought
two converti, ana caiied Akiyania Keisbi, officer in tho Post Office,
and tho other a soldier named Shibata flanjiro, and et the close of
our religions exorcises, 1 baptisad Lhemi in the name af the Fathor,
Son and Holy Gbost. Tbese are the tirat Japanese oeor baptised
in Nortb Formasa. May tbey ha the tirst fruits of a glanlons
harvesit.

I d.'. not statu all aur travelling and laboring during wcek days;
but notics that we cannot romain long In the country ut -a sime.
Caonst and letters came tramt &Il points of tha mission in a con.
tintions train, and can neither bc put aside nor delayed. God is
math us, and ira "4Go forward"I in Rie namo.,

1 am>, yaurs sincereiy,
G. L MA&c]Lày

"What shall I rondur nto tb. Loadfor aIl hie benelits tcward
mer" what do you tbink, monld ho a fittinp, reommn? Ha ana
will bc able ta inake a fucll and complote recampense. W. ahbLîl
bc deblors ta Ga at, the alose of the. year au me are at tbe begin.
nicg. But ira may do thase thinge that are fitting and apprapriate
f rom> the reaipients cf no grcat beneatienu. We =&y lava Him
,with a&l aur bacht. We =aY extai lm in the presence af anc
irionda. w. may do always those things wblch phease Bim. W.
may dovot oaur thanght ana lime ana maney ta the extension of
His kingdom an eartb. The grate!u nieare abould seek dnning aIl
tbis year, not ta pleouc itioli, for "leven Christ pleuauaLo hlm.
soit," but ta serve Hlms iro tilla ail the yenzs wilh goaneu.

LOOK INTO 800A'S.
Oî,nîSr IN Tits New TXSTAmBiUtT. Popular Lectures on Ilibileal

Critioesm. By tho Rer. Thomas A. Tidbaii, D.D. 12mo, pp,
337, paper cavera, 60 onte. Now York, Tiiomas WVlittaker.

IL ls wltb groat heartiness that me eommend this iutensoly
intoresting and beolpfi bock ta ail tbougbtful renduns. Ministers
wili flnd.iL vory uselul, alo Sunday sebool tesebers. To tbe
geuaral roador, bowever, IL wiii bc tlit manL vainaàble-Ilîs roader
who bas not dsvoted mueh Lime, If any, ta the considoration cf tbe
subjeots treated, and yet irbo feels the nosd af prorer Instrucion.

IVe foel. sure that no one, with any carnostuicas, ean full ta have
bis faith strengtbaed, and bis Interent in tha Newa Testament
greatly quiokened hy the reading cf the&e admirable pages. IL la
woli worth aur wbiie ta, avail aurseives af helps 11ks this, for Lb.
vcry egldron are asking us questions me tind iL bard ta answer.

TUE BarE.vnî or Gotn A Sketch ofthLe Doctrine cf InspiraLion.
By tho R-,v. Frank Blailan. l2mo, cioth, 76cts. Nem York,
Tuomas lyhittaker.

The Il ligbor <Jritiolism" oontroycrey lia alroady deveioped au
txtensive literaturo, and bus opmned for tresb Investigation Lbe
irbola question cf Inspiration. In Lbe volume betaro us, IlThe
Breath ai Gad,"' by the Rer. Frank Halian>, me bave a scboiarly
and nemarkably cloquent work, giving an bistoricai and aritioal
r6view of this doctrine. In torse and foraibie lauguage, the anthnr
sketches Lue formation cf the canon ai Scriptural the graduai
formulation ai Lb. varions Ilthoonies cf Inspiration," and the rite
of Lb. Ilhigbor oritician>." Those diflferoet theories ho reduces te
tira Lb.h traditional and Lb. Inductive.

WVe do nlot know wre a. fairer or more Intelligible etatemsnt,
ai the present attituc7e cf the Christian wonid toward the e.
prableni et, Inspiration oan hae found.

Tho Homiletic Revict le uudoubtediy ie nndanbtodly one et Lb.
Ieading preacher's magazines lu the world, and iLs variant depant-
menrs are condncted with consplcions ahility. The Febrnary
number is fuliy up Wo the high standard IL ha. made for Iiself.
Apart tramn bamiieticai matonial thera are articles by snob mon as
Dr. Warficld, Dr. Cunningham Geikie, Dr. flurr, Archdeacon
Sinclair cf London, and Dr. Payne, a&R on lire subjoots. Dr.
Mcuydy coutInues hie stries QI PaPors on th% reit.lt c reoint
discovenica au iiinstrating the Blible. Fnk and Wagnaiis Co.,
Toronto, Now York, Landau. 83.00 per year.

The 2'ruth for Fsbruary expoudi Its main strengtb In berating
the Higbor Critics and theological professons generaliy, inciudlng
Prin. Grant ai Qneen's College. These obnoxious parties, ne
donbt, do sametimes give occasion for oniticlin, and if cnitichi
more giron in the rigbt spirit tbey migbt ho wiiling Le profit by it;
but Lb. mauner ln wbich Lhey are berm abnsed rather begets
sympatby witb then> In the sninds of urprejndiced people. The
ark ai Gcd'is trnth bas littie noed ef snob deteuders au nsually con.
tribut. La this magazine, and in Lb. end miii awe littie te Lbelr
advocaoy. Fleming HL ReveIl Ca. 81.00 per annnm.

Tho'b OrUica1 Reeiew for Jauary begint the sercntb year af
publication for this valuahie peniadicai, and tha cdftor, Prof.
Salmond, announces that beroaftr each numben will ha increased by
sixteen pages. This number ls feul af tb. usual excellent notices
wnitten by the mont con>petent anthonitios i Britain ai ail Lb.
leading marks ln Lhecogy and philosophy wbicb bave appeared
duning tha quarter sither i Engiab or in aiber lauguages. The
moderato pniceat wbich, this magazine ia publisbcd onabies only ane
mbe rilly canes ta dos Loat koep abreait cf Lb. theoiogicai liter-
atura cf tb. day. T. and T. Clark, Edinbnrgb. QuaLerl7
pricon 116.

Sunday Hours for Fobruary juat ta band contains many Inter-
eâtIng fuatures, among tbomn lbe prize texts for ilinstrating for
whicb tb. publisheru offer pnizes lu arder tu encourage the artiatia
taste among the colonial cbildrcn. The varions departincnts are
moUl snstaiaed. The %tory cemmenced in the Jannary number,
"«Bob and Bill," the @tory of Lira fniends lu nced incressrqd i
interest fron> chapter La chaptor.

The Bibical WVorld for January givos an illustrateil article on
thea4 "ldb.l Ohlldbood in mon-Christian Religions 'l hy Praf.
Goadspad onjon Il Thological Training for Lb. Times "l by Prof.
Fauter, "ltha Zachacias cl f Matt. xxiii. 35 by tb. Rer. John
MoPherson besidos the jusiîal studie in tb. Bible. But probshiy
most raders miii ho spoaiaily Inirested iu the, article on Ilb.h
Reutly Disovered Ienaci Tâbletl" with the accompaDyinig cnts
o! tho atone au wbich IL te fauud. Tbe article however a neithsr
gaeru ta Prof. Baya. nor tain ta the Bible. The writer see
ta hold a brie! against the hîstoniosi ebaracter o! the Peut attnch,
which makes ane dîstruit his guidance. Uuiverity of Chicago
prose $2.00 a year.
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THE BIBLE CLAS%?
TH1E CONVERSION OF SAU.

<ActS iX. 1-i g.-For Pcb. 281h.*)
MY lmT. PmLU'r A. IÎOBDKLL, D. D.

Judgo.d by bis temper and training no man would bavo appeared
lme likely te becomo the foremoit champlin of Chriatianity than
Sauf of Tarin&. A prideocf blrth thât looked witlî cdutempt on
tho patricienis of Romeo, a rigid tabbinical training that init4nàlfled

.ev.ry instinct of nationsl àad religions excluirnesu, an olaborute
aellzigteosnes iat attempted te scalo tbe heavens, a ual fnr

Judaumz thst tolerated ne rival falth voe mot promlaing traits
ont. of which to shape a humble Christian dependent on a crucifled
Muoalh for divin. favar, and the moit enthutiastia Apolo o! a
tlth billierto abborrod and perseeuted by hlm. Not'without

reason bai tbe Chrxrch rognrdod the conversion of Seul a tih. mont
Important avent in her hitory subicquent te the Day of Pontecoît.

EÂUL'S COi<VEE[ONC A fAOTr 0, 0U*iVEFCSA.L t<TZlEST.
Seui alwaya looked upon hi& conversion as a tact tuat con-

cerned others as volt s himsoif. Visions h. bad in abundanco, in
@orne e! whichh hoa cangbt up into the thard heaven. Bat ho nover

appsahs te thaïe uth Lb aic for bit failli. Only once (2Cr. xii. 1.9)
la ho tempteId te roter te tham as evidencea of divine approval cf
hia apastleship. Blut ho checki himieif aimattbeforeho basbogun.
Thon visionsono.red culy hîmseifand God. But hteoouversion
.,wi a tact that belornged ta th. whoe world. It vas entiroly
crntaide the cat.gory of his visions, net fora moment tLbe clusiied
vith thoe= sa morne modern akeptles have dont. Henco Paul con-
stantly app.aI.d te Il aliko la his publie addreuoes and writtcn
Epistlos. In thé book of Acta u.je reader in praented with tbrea
dotalled reparti, In the Epistios four rettrenct te lt coeur. No
other oient, "ude train tbe dcath and rearreotion of Christ,
receliez se much notice in the New Testament. And weil it =&y.
Consideri rnermiy in its apoiogetie aspects it in, next te tho
resurrection, ont cf the mou$ important trente In th. history of the
Church.

EuX.5 es qzso A207or caanvusxvv

The Importance of Sauras conversion lay nat merely iu ibm n
mécée services which ho ai terwmrde rmndered te Chriatisnity bath
as a missionmry and ai a tbinker, but lu the fact that it forma one
of the Iimovable buttreus of Christianity. It proscrits a
pichological probleva that criticim bai aîtac-ke tinta vrithout
number, but had nover nolisad- and tbis, for tbe simple reann
that Il nover eau bcmatis! actortly soir cd except by an admission cf
those supernatural promises on whlcb Cbristiinity resta iti claian.
For tbis rason Paul himmelf appoaled te it as a tact which
trsnsomndintly eurpamed Ibm experience included lu the mont
startllng of athar conversion*. in a proper a truc senie crcr
conversion mszy b. spoken o! as a miracle af grace, the communics.
tien of spirituel lite ta a senl through tbe mysateions tonch cf Ibe
3pirite!o Ga. Saura conversion inclnded Ibis and more. IL wau
aooompanied hy Ibe viie appaarnnic and audible voice of Lb.
Lard Jeas Christ. This wau th. aatonndlng revelation, that lu an
Justant brke cwn the hatred. tory and malignity o! Lb. Jowisb
perm.uter who suppose tbat ho was renderingtlbehigheitpossiblo
service te Goinl exterinsting tbe followers of this Jeas crue!-
fled au an Impoiter. lnatsantly il trans!oruied him !rit a doollo
ana unwesried slave of Jeans-a slave vIra bare no fetters but
those of love, and who lu the mont self.denyirg service to hie
Master r.alisd bis own hlghest liberty ana independeuc. if
Bahr&l' conversion vas due, as ho znsintainid, te the, persoual
appearanco to bimieli et Jeans Christ, thon Christ lied risen item
Ibm dead. H. vatIbeliving Messib. Ho hadprovcd Fînseltot
h. 1kmSouci Ood. Tog nboe ubael lrH a
sti11 prenant vltb Ilm Cbnrcb and operated Lhrough il for the
aoconpllabment a!Hisredezuptivewark. Saul'Acanversionpred
Lb. rtaurroabo a Christ, aud the resurrection vas Lb. corner-atone
of Obrlstianlty.

Tas àrFhAE.Ac3l or cas= TO "Jl IOT ix ItLtrsiO

lu order tec stado tbis conclusion bostile criticim bus ena&.
vored iu one vay or mnotLir te explan tbis exprieuce lu the way
te Danaicu a a nature.l phenomenon. Saul, iL ia said, Il lait a
mW.ural t.ndency ta ccWay ; hls pbytiolegical, ne ]oun tban bis
spirtuel, 0onstitutiçn prediq>oied himi te IL Ho bad a nervoni
disposition osslly over.vrugbt, a ssnguino-blions temperament;-
snd vas very delocabe, mubject probably Le epileptia attscks
(2 Cor. 11. -4)1 The tsnclod appharanco cf Christ et bis veuvr
slen was enly oe ci bit oc4t&îehsllnclnations. TbatraulsarpMly

'An Expocitlon cf Leison 8 lu Tàs Bible S1ld Uxio, suMaay
fflol Lesons on IlThe Tbxo. Great .&pqelu"

dastingaisbed this appearanoo trom bis iub.quent visions I
ecarly pravcdl by hie romaonce in speaklug cf tho latter, aud bis
uinwearled emphais on the former. But lock for a moment on
aucîbor set cf tacts. Paul bequeatlied te tho world a merle% cf
Lepistces tram wblch Il iL la possible ta form au accurato estimale
of bis intellectuel and noréél, oharacter. Thoe place hlm, by
oomrnan content on tho pinnaclo of intollectual powor, and s a
moral teachor next te Joe nsif.e Ibmy prove hlm te have
beau one o! the keenosi, umosb penetratizig. aud discriminating men
tbat omet lived, a woîl as oua c! ttbo noblent, and uincerest Whilo
compitu%nt in non.oaiontiale, in essecntiels ho olung te bis canile.
tieus vlth unyselding teuaeîîy. This man, pîsiiatey attaobedt
te a creed whaoh t.lnedo wih unspeakabie abborreco frem aeknow-
iedging the cruciflod Jesus as the God.givon Mcaslah, instantly
becot tho lifo.boug servant and martyr o! Jeans. Db! Pan] know
the cause cf hi. conversion, or bas that, kuowhedgo been roerveil
for sheopties iu liter ages Did ho invent a lie, or vas ho self-
dcceived i The former conclusion is rojcîed by overy sbinklng
min. Il the latter te trac, me mu experienco ciii crer cansti-
tute a sufficien. basit of knowIedge. Moreover for sncb a lite and
sncb au influence te hava originatcd lu delusion and falsehooci,
wbetber deliberate or unconecicus, is simply unthtinkable. This
w3nld uceseisîate a moral mirace greaier aven than tbm physical
miracle cf tbo resurrectîcu of Cbrist. Sncb an clfect tram snob a
cause would overtnrn bbc moral toundaticus of tho universe.
Ther e n oatis!actary explanatlun of Sauras conversion but tbm
trnîthutas of Ibe explanaticu given by binîssît.

FOR THE SABBA TIH S9CIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lmaon IX.-Tw. Discir. Disprnsrm.-F=RuAnr 28.
(Acis viia 1-17.)

eGr.uzi; T=Tr -' Thoy that ver. scstterod abraa went
everywhero preaahing the Ward."I-Acts viii. 4.

Tr iD s PLÂcg-Â. D. 37. Jernss.lem, Judea, ana samus.
I.N=oznovmac.-Oar luit leison closa with th. aab. cf

Stephen, the finit martyr. w. are told tbat tbe wituesaes, wbc
worm by tbm law cf Macea tequirod ta b.e taremostin tho exeaution
of sncb as worc candormned by their testimany, la' îe .awn thuir
oloihez at tho feot cf a yaung man namaneual, sna otu lemmon ta-
day toills ne ot a fierc. peroitcution af Ibo ohurcb rânaer Saurau
leadership, whiah followed ùurnedistoly open Stephen'a diatb.

Vrnss Br Vrsis.-1. Il S&uL.-Attermxds Panl, the apostle-
Ho vas bora lu Taritu, aud vas a leanned Jew. IlWau causent-
ing."ý-Ho sauctionead 'ad gave help te it. 13yaemo il as up.
posedi that ho vau a member of Che conseil that condenned
Stephen. l'The oburo."-Tbo aisciples ct Jeons, IScattta
abroadl.-Driven avay fron Jorussieni t"Judus"-Tho scnthn
pravinoc o Palestine. IlExcept tbe apostlisY-Tbo resaun for
tbeir tenaining is nat olear, unieon tbey iuterproted Cbrlst' cocin.
-and as roquiring thora te romain.

V. 2. IlDavout mmn.-Tbis prcbably retors net te the dis-
ciplos, but te gaod men among tbm loews.

V. &,I 11avo.i."-Lsying it vaste by bis Berce perseutien.
"Haling moun, at.-ez na au raggzig away.

V. .1. Il Went overywhere pre&obiug."ý-Whorever tbey went
tbmy prezcbcd the gospel. The. poraseution waa thus tbe meaus of
upreading tho trnlh.

V. 5. IlPbilip1--He was oueo et Saon descaus Who ha
hemn abosen t bhavo tbm care clth Inc cud t! I chnreb. "lTho
city."-Rlaîer <' a city.1"

V. S. IlGreat joy.".-ýJn part f ram tbe relief uxperiencea by
=sny troin tho miracles cf Phlut2 , la part fram th, apiritual
blessings rovoaltd ta them.

V. 9. Il'Sinion."-He la oamanly caller! Simon Magne. Ho
wau a sorcerer, praeticing a&Il tbe arts of magie known te thst
Clay.

'V. 12. 'Woro baptizt&."-They receivcd thb. ordinance cf
baiptitim upon their profession cf faitb in Christ

.' 13. Il Sion . . beliovod aleo."-Fram what fahlowea wa
kuow thathl wb, a a taite profesuion, Living for ils abject tbm
gainiug of a power &rester thbm tbe magie vbicb ho pracimae.
Il Vonatred.-fle know tibat bis owu arts wero decepive, ana

ho wandered at the pawer displayed lu Ibo miracles of Philip.
V. IL4. "Sent unie them Peter sud Jobn."t-IWbo waald repre-

sent Ibm ehnrcb. <'Prayed . . . that thoy migbt rooeivo the
Bly Ghcs."-Thst thoy rnigbît haveo the uie gifle cf tho Spirit
wbicb ver. bassowed îapon Iho disciples ut the ay of PenteceSt.

V. 17. à'Lxad Ieir bande on tbem."-Tho l&7ing on cf hindi
vas a syiubolio aeti.

Tiroreirru-PeriecuUon in one of Satan'a instrumenta fort!&-
stroying tbe Yfork cf Goa. XI semns case§ ho m&y auci ta have
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The Prebyter1an !RevieW.
gained ingia vietory. mhon lbe discoiples seattarea ln difforent
directions froua Jerusaloa, it aaigla have seomeal that the oburca
was doîtrayoci. SaIt as an open enemy te tha cburah. Hn bail
officiai, sanction upr)n hie praceedingo. Ha vent toe b.ull ex-
tent et law. Ho vras reatons in tbc extreme. Ho hial ne respect
for aga or sex lu lais work. He mao tho subjocte foh the faull
forae of oxoitcafury. Es. interfarca iil their rigbtset of on-
soienue. Hoe dleregardea tbeir riglate o! choico in religion. Ho
deaiared their doctrines faite. andl, therefore, deohatea thora
blavpaenmsrs. Ho toah upon hiniuolf tbo right to ue bis own
methoil te briug %bheo people la irla ho migit cousider justice.
neoconoluada ho laa bean faullafol ana sucostai Whon the àlo-
cilhas meugli refuge lu ocher loads, ana their oompany diabsndoil.
Satan werke rasbiy anal poruisLantly until ho motien a elle, but ho
cannai oul off the sourceof-t power, whon ho bas sent mon froua
eue iocsiity te another.

Deooption lis a forcihie aveapon whichL Satan engages against
Ibo velfarcof monkina. in Ihs ase ho oporatea hy motu5 o ethie
bigotea Simon. ?tin invoiuntarily vioila te the avili et eue wbom
tbay couuider great. For avant et kuomeleaig o! truth, the Samar-
litns were led tu accept the magie arts %vbieh Simon for yeara
urgea upon them. Ho boal helal tbe riglat cf woy for noe time.
Thora vais noue ta exoceal or disputa hlm. Re grew pompons lu
bis position, util hae oxnitanlly proclaimea himst great, anal
wllingly acceptea tbe applause e! Ibm peoplo wlaeu tboy deeoaa
hi l "tho great power cf Geai."' -

Enligtcnment la tbm work et Gea. Througa lsis faitblul sec-
vanta the liglat ef trulla vas shed mpua tha darkeued minais of lthe
onc despisea race et tbe Somatitans. Tcnth makes errer vanimh
au Ibm day soatters niglat. Real miracles, bringing practical
bonefit te unclean minais ana affioitea bodi eo, gainod tbe atten-
lion anal gond wiii o! tima benigabea hall beathen, ana mmdc way
for Ibm preacbing cf Christ. The mensongers aid ual oail attention
te tbemsoivea, but le tbm Christ et Goa, wbose poaer tbeyal
migbt provo for tbeir awn eterual iappinema Snob proscbing
commendeai itsoi le imas. 'iba bail been so dectiveal by buman
wit, anal lime contrant vas ecar, ana tboir choice iras ea.aily mades.
This oftereal &rocm securea nte, hemo au the hiesuingo which thm
apostles hoal receivea, takiug away ontirely ail linos et distinction
*Illa refcrenoe te grace, or position, making them joint boire villa
Jeuns Christ.

flreterly love le a chiot obaraoberlstio among Iho followers et
Christ. Natieuahity, celor, or acbiavements, have ne weight with
a dismiplo Who in lu possession eft lim gUi e1t lim Holy Spirit.

CHRIS TIAN ENDEA VO.
PXÂDI M LGS.

First Day-I'ersecntiou Foreoled-MatL. x. 1W.2.
Second Day-Saul tho Persecutôr-Acta ix. 1.22.
Third bay-Tho Discipies lllapera-Ati vini. 1-17.
Fourtb Day-Whither Thoy Went-Acts xi. 19.30.
Fifth Day-Miraculous Faori P:omisa-Mark xvi. 14-0-0.
SixtIa Dty-The Sorctrcr's Covetoannes Reproveal-Acts TiiU

13.25.
Piuvxu Mzrrae Tarîc, Feb. 28.-" Froua what, docs Christ

g&a men? "~-Titus iii. 1-7.

CIUPSr sCIVIS 11017 1Lxi 5101

The Power of Satan.-Acta xxvi. 15. Pa. cxxiv..
Tho Dominion of Sin.-Reua. vi. 14.
Spiritual Death.-Eph. fi. 1.
The Herrible Pit.-Pd. xi. 2;- xxxii. 5.
The Unresit of the Wlcked-Izo. lvii. 20.
Tho Fear ci Death.-1?b. il. 15.
Tho Wrath te Come.-1 Thos. i. 10.
AUl EVIL-G on. xiviii. 16.
The Fire of an.-Prev. xxix. 25.
Tho Love e! Money.-1 Tinx. vi. 10, IL.
Ont oi Trauble.-Ps. liv. 7.
Aurions Carei-Phil. IV. 6&

WITAT Vrmis? Is MALt: TO Du.

IBeb. vii. 27). Rab, il. 18. 2 Tira. . 1. am. jr. 21. 2 Cor.
xS.Epb.iil.20. Judo*14.

CHRIST MIQHTY TO SAVE.
Our Lord Jeans Chrst wax able anal vallang te g&a froua lima

treguauiag. Freua tbo iirib.promîso le aor talion parents te tho
pretentclay, bas tho mosal of tho woman beau bcniaing abs serpents
beaiL 11s appoaale te cave va bs dit on aart in l a
Tabernacle a! dlay. Stilibu mingloal Lie dlgnity ana pcor ci aGed, %iitb theoabaserent anul inflrritiea ci a mrtal c=, aieertrg

te him soif tho divine preogative of forgiving aloi; apeaking of a
glorlouaresurreoti!on an i ernui lie a Ha glft, repreîsntlvg Hlm.
soif as the baosa atout of tilo cornor, on whem was lied &Il the
stress of insole oternai, ilerait; anal u the awful juaige, before
whoso tribunal tho groatoat of the bildron of nmon aboula standa;
and froua whorn ail saula recoivo that dociaive sentence, whieh
sbouail fix thern in final happinuem or dempair Nay, even In lhi&
doopeat humiliation on Ibo cursald troc, a ray of divirea giory
broao tbrough the dark cloual of infamy wlth whioh ho was thon
surrounded. Anal amidit Ail tho scorn anal rage of lnsultlug
enomies, %t ho %çero reproschiug laîm as abandunsal by Goa al man,
Ho spoake ftroma the crois as froua the throe; and., as the King ot
huaveu, t&ket a pou him tu dispose nutm%=ta in Paradise. Il Ho
woro thua able to savo, whcn Ho dasit in su humble a !ora; how
muok mure su is Ho amidit &Il the magnificonco of a exaltation
lu tho highest heaven; whIthor Ho has oscendeai, as a glacious
couqueror, havingoua capti'rity captivai anal receivea gâtea for
men! C.iu me boliove that Has arua bas 1leu power tosave, or that
His ear la h a%'y, ana cannothear?1 No 1 vu msy assure orelves,
tiîat Ho la at this moment as able te oxert an almighty power for
th salvatIon o! is ýcoplo, asil Ho ua on tbat illustrions day,
wben Hoe poureal ont the Spirit on His disciples, at the Fsust ot
Poutecosî, or wbcn Ho appearoal 10 Paul on the avay to Damascus
with tho giorico o bevennew uponlmI SURl in our Redcomer
abie to save, and ashah eontinur te bo so. Wbenwvoanal &Il other
laborers in the Mastors service baveopassed freintimolttuternity.
Anal to the very cnd of time, oue generatian *bal! ris., ana declare
Hls rightconsneas to another; and that rigbteonsneas ah ho the*
"ame.

This foundation o! Goa shail stand sur@; thouga rocks mnoulder
int dost, andl the monntains ho rezmovca out o! their place. Yes,
when the su shahl fade avaY ln itaborb, anal ana a&U the golden
lampe of theso iower heavens 4aU ho cixtinguiseea, the. San of
Giory abllit shino forth with nndimln!shed radiancy. SUR1 es
victoriens energy shail continue the samo; anal it shall ho as trns
of Ris powor, as of Mus gmraco thut Jeans Chisit lsail Mtd nwilling
to arc Ris peoplo froua their gins, anal le tho marna YestardLy To.
day and Forover.

OUR TOUNG PEOPLE.
This departuacut in conducteal hy a inembtr o! the Cen oral

Asscmbly'a Commitcea on Young Peoplo'a Societies. Correépond.
once ie inviteai from sU Youug Peoplo's Socioties, anal Preshyterlal
anal Synodical Corumittce. Adalress: IlOur Young People,"
Pimni=azux Rzvzxw, Drawer2465, Toronto, Ont

«'THE STONE WHIOH THE BUILDERS REJEOTED.
A great cathedral wau beibg bult.
The znoit beautiful uiarbia, exquisitely carveal, =&aits walls.,

Ita woodlworl.was like satin, anal of delicate colora, Tho windlows
wmr like rica paintinga, teUlinS tiha wouuerful &tories or Cb;ýat'

11f o.
Tho workmen lada corne tram far anda near; the mnoit sU1uli

only having beau chosen.
For months bammers ana chisea rang, Liii at lait aU but one

winaow wua finiabeil. iL was a south wlndow, not large> whers
rdcha unlight fou carly ana late.

*Strange iLaboulai have been forgotten,1 sala the mauter
woraman. "lThe biabop corns to.morrow, &aa ail aboalai hc
Enhahed."

A littie, boutman, wltb arewd, but kindly fao., limpeal niv
Dofflag bi* cap, hoe&id:

84 Sr, Inavomado awindow for that "pco froua bite o! the
otbcr windows. Pray yen,lot itgo up."

,It lu the bout vo csn do," sala the master.
IPot IL up for to.xnouaw, maxi, but alter tbat il, mus% coras

down."1
The next day the churcb wau crowded.
juat as the ciel biahep turneai to preach the sermon, the zun

bursi ont. UL came t.brough the sonth window, t*ucbing hii white
bairwith a bale.

Every oe turnea te look. The strangcr's window was a flash.
ing jewél. Thouga iL was mmd. a bits, the colora vara mo blendoal
that it a4s.e ncl!ikeone. Tho sunlight glittereal anal broie Into a,
t.hosaa rayer.

Thao biabop knew about th. forgotten wimdow, aa tbo strangu
way oea hs.d heen made. Ho liait veitten a stately sermon, 'bit
bc put it roay, anal proachei tii. thctngm the beautiful wIndoir
Save: 'The rejectoci atenu belng tbheaul dot the corner.'

Pcce;lo wlio beardi lIT ad sav the winalowa, neyer fargoi. 8e'
aboli vo foo. iittie ana big, whsn vo @c that sanie of aur lUtths
offerts whch many thought wortbhese, &at olI ocontta by Jun
wortby of a&Il recognition.
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Illhe IÈresbyterlafl Iev1e.

THE LITTLE FOLK.
HrE BOY.

Menso yon irsar a foarfai racket,
Like a miniature cyclone.

With nome meotteda aestrango tuat sureiy
Thoîr like was neor knowu,

%Vhite thre taLIser listens caluriy,
EVen wlth a amiflcg lace,

Yen may know tiret lt la nothlng
Bat the boy about tire place.

Whou tora'. roaina lu tic capboard
Aod the milk paît sooa ruas dry.

And yc>u eau't kocp piea or cookiez,
No malter haw yon try ;

Whon yon Yainly mark for applea
Tira- haro gouo and loft ne trace,

liard limes ia uat the trouble-
Thcrc'ta &bey about tire place

Vl'ho.rar tbero'i sawnicst on the carpet
And sema shavinga on the bceds,

MVien the rugi are tosied lu cernera
And Voar chairs stand au tiroir ireads,

White. ifsa tool yon're neediag, Von
Ail round the hesie muat race,

You may kuaw ires usaking somotingu,
le sthe boy about the place.

Moen tua hause tu full of aumaine
Uin the daroit kiud of day,

A&nd you havae w.laugi ai aeelog
- Sema ontindislr. beyish play,

Aad whon ayez an Lright sud tovlog
Oit. are raiîed ta mec: yaar face,

Yen vili pray, I know, IlGod b'ess hum,
Mocis aur boy about thc place."

Paacie Coast Endcavarer.

THE OLD PASTOR'S FAITH.

13ir MIT atmD.

Sevcrsi yeara bave passcd ince wa loft the wouuded cncruy ta
partakeof ai toar Savillo's hospitality. Agalin it tu winter. A
dark. torruy nights; tira wind irowled tbronrh tire pince, aid

&iited thera naw, vhtcb tel iu iéaîiery clakes, deep iu the glens.
Prutor Sabliloe and Margauct drew close to Uic chocifal bâaie iu

tbc vitle, old.fashloncd freplaco. Margaret ait ouà the gronnd et
bar 1rndiat.hor' cet readicg thre precions Biblc wirich abs held in
bar isaid. Thes bls.ting leg ou Uic btir afforded anflicient lilgir;
so the ruih.wick caudle ou tirs rude. homo-ruade dresser bail uat
beau lightod.

Il arki1 cirild, I hear e inootlll," excls.imcd tira aid man,
piaciug his band beind his car iu au attitude af listenicg. Tnssu
causa a tond kcnck at the door.

4IStikc a hlghL, cbild," aid the aid mua. rislog qnickily.
Margaret, spreng ta uthe dresser. aid, takinR ilowu tiraflint

a tonve, at.rnck theni togethzr airer tira candic-wick. Tho oie insu
teck thc candis fronm thse gîri's baud aid irnrried to open tsa door.
Holding tsa flarinz ligiri abane his boul, ho pccred ont loto Uic
darkueaa. Tireatoodi e an wrspped in a large cioak.

Il aine, Fairer Saville 1" exclaimo4i thes rua, apringlaC Uirough
the open doer; 'PSi ont tub lit and bar Uic door; ua ane tuius
se mc la yaur bron=o"

The old mua recoguizoal &«s . once as tise mua wbose lita bca
iss. saved.

Il lou bring rua cri ilag, said be, viti a quater of appro.
bension lun Lia vo»a.

111 do indeed," vus thc reply; Ilpersaps Un ro ng lu oong;
but my couricience wirus zna that I prouised yon viraison rescued
tue tram deatir ta rar ompen. Voit il crer ts. apponrnlîy cenid be
ronds. %a 1 camne te ar Vo.uyn. Eariy to-rnorrow moruluR tva
offlocra wlUr a mijuadron of eiigb:y dragoansll bii Lte te sacisc
tha towu. Now. sans Voanois by -iligirL" Wi:ir thus wards
tise ineanger tbruala mollo! urocey luia tse band et tha attonislrcd
cad mua. sud. mullitc hiruscli sisis huge cloak. vwu Cons.

Margart flang ber armm aronnd ber gRmatiese' meck aid laid
eue trasbliog 1 and on iris arzm.

IlCild. b. brv; fear mot: -.bat did'at tiroir re&d?" &%Idi the
oild rua dra.wing the f rigirîezod girl close ta blm, aid ktmalg

sway bert& -cr. Dos thon resuomber, desux"
"'Whsou %bson passait threugir Uic waters. 1 viii bca witi thoel"'

repoes. itrgareL.
Il aye. vlrsld, and ho sIM tolftilist promise.ilarIlrue

vWa must p&A mur iraonginga, andrs!a."
IlBut au= pcopee."

Aye, chlld, they wll go wlth us. 1 wlU go and waru the'.'
"Net you, graudiather; lot me go; 1 eau tisa luter," maId

Margaret, ansabilag ber oloak, and dartlag out Into tisa starmy
darknose.

Thon the old pastor qulckly and cilontly gaîlscred iach of their
bolongwgs. as they cciuld carry, sud ticd thoru, togethar wlîb thoir
provisions, in littio bandies. Thon, wlth a snnrmurcd prs7er of
thankfaluca, the falîhfal old servant of God went ont and elosaùd
the door of thse lit. munstin home for the lant time.

Rail au hour lator pastor and people were hurrylog mloently
aiaug the bordor ofth Usleeping towu. The fait-fllxsg mnow, liko
an angol of moroy. qnlckly covared thre tracks of the fugitives. and
many miles wcrc covorod cra the taain streaks of dtbwa began ta
poacil the euat wlth light. Throngh.the dcep drif ta la a uarrowr
Rlcei the littUe baud preused on. A ladge oi rocks walled the atoop
bak on ane alide. white the othor wus iczccned by a thlck growth
of trecs ad abrubbory. A narrow bonider haci fallen trom, thea
rock, and or'c of the men, snounting a rounded ledge bolow peered
ovor. The falat mormiag llgbt dimly revcslcd the -oy cxprco on
bis lace; but his voloo-the firat voice ralsed aboya a whlsper-
filiod the cumpi2y wltb courage. Clinging with anc band o thre
bonidor, ho rseod the other tovard beaven and criait in a tome of
exultation-, IlGod detenda thre rlght 1 "

The compay rnmhed forward, snd aaw a warm, dry cava. By
replacing the fallcu bouldez they wonld be mate la omfortable
qa.-rtcrs As îbey enteredl tiroir rocky retreat tho dragoans
suarcbed mioh deserted village, aud quîckiy znrrounded all the
Protestant houss that no horetie rnightlescape. At a aigusl i ram
their leader thoy rnshod lnto the doserteid honses Three days
thay atarubed ap and dowa tro ontains. Tire little cangtcga-
tion, sale la their toeky rotreat, conld bear the clatter of the boots
sud thre abouts of tiroir curaged onemies. Front every tonguo oad
enougir toi lisp a prayer mscieuded a cry to God for help. The
prra7ct3 wcre heird and auswared. Tire soldiez,, oon!ended bTr
this dirinc interfercuce wiili treir plan. gave np ln despair. Tire
scattered troopi gathered et a signal and qnlckly retirod.

'Whou thre shade begma ta g&ther en thra fourtir night thre lUttle
baud camea forth from thre friendly aholter of the care, and, trut-
ing in God, thoy renewed tireir weary journey. IHidlag by day la
caves or bahes. tbey alowly muade tiroir way to Germay.

Tima bad been moviug w:th tireu, sud it was Christmnas nrorn
Jng wheu they croSied thse Rie. and iraere in a cold, isangry
group at the Ioî ofs à ountalis. Oaly a few dry crusas reinad
c. tiher p-otîîon3, and mtarvatiou atared tire= in the fUne.

In perfect faitir the aid pastor. lesning for aucoont on the broaut
of Christ, gathcred bis people &round hlm, and offlored a ferrant
putiiou for belp. Swcetwo tho promisescf which tht adpator

remssrded bis Gcd. Whou tire prayerws ended thty lifted! tirelr
voîues, %o long quie., and thea deep forcit tovcrbcatod witir thre
aveet pasiru of pralse whlcir thoy sang.

"Hark 1 What sweet usici1 Man, vience comas it? 3 ex-
claimed a Germu Prince as ho reinéd his atccd aid listenod.i

l' P.-om youdor forcat," &swereil iis ourpaiiou afier a moment
of list.euing, us ho poiute down tira hlghweay.

"Truc enough. .1 wot tser. are gypsica encsarpcd tirer.
Wco will rm dowu tire bighway, crois tLs Io-est, aid roui thesnY

The prince sud bris fricud had atartad ont nattonded, tirat
arorusng ta join the zhas; and liait jmt enttecd the irigirway wben
tht ringing rotes af the siveeî aid pzalcr tcli opan tscir esai

Over thea creskiug saow, fr.llowell by tbeir dogs, flsw tire
mountcd rider, andl came mpoa tire little assemnblaid oongregation
jut a tho taitlfal aid pastar was telling the beautifal tor et the
leabo of Bethrlehem. 'WVh & aoesture ci impatIence, tire prince
demsaudoid in a toua ci authrrty: 'lWirat lat goinq ou beoe?"

Thre eid pu.sor approacbed the. horscam, witr tottarlag foot-
stops a to tl tirîr &tory, vIson the prinoce& comparron sprig froin
hi% uaidte, sud grannpe Ucl aad bnu aid, exclaiming: q"P&stor
Saille, tirank (cd ! Wc are your friands."

Tuse aid pamîors coe wcr. dîru. Lut ho was n% slow ln recog-
nuinr tir mn virose lits b i sd aaved, sied wiro lu ratura bhua
sisred bis own.

Erplanatrens were muade by both partiai. Thoegood Protestant
Prince apogized for bis gmuffees, and. sandiug tisa aid in a raoll
af mirnty, directied hlm ta talc lits oongrcitu t an Inn, and

hstiy wrcte a tt ta tire proprietar, bidding him siroiter and
fbei th*eu.

A fow yair &fier tis the aid paitor diedi. Unec lovoiy winu
day Io beaus.ifnl 1Ttrýar becane th i ufa cf tise gcrous yonag
princ. WVhoa thse tsrry wdlug blti liai caad ta ring eus joy
and good wits; viran tLe creSoeai msoon rellected bier llgbe ou
tirs raves o! tira Rbla, tire lovaly brids led bar bnaba.nd aoca
tbm anowy plain, and togetlAr tirey kasit sud tbaxskod God for Hip
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ThIe Preabytaiian Rev1ew.

Ohurch News
(Adi Sm tionsm to thia colwa, oiwt to

M. eau t . Idiuor imnedùudcl alter thec
=CCnwvuxa te wMeh lAey re/er haud takeaa

MONTREAL NOTES.
The ainth -nnual Convention of the Pro-

vinolsi S. 8. Union wau holà luit week ln
the town of Granby one!o the aneaf ent.r-
prislng place in the Eastern Townships.
Ta potjoople of the town throw thomtelven
hear tl loto the work o! mak lng the n cees-

syarrançrnente, and attended ln large
numbes. Thva w alto&a good al.tendance

ofropresentatîve S S. workersfromMontre&l
and othor places. Tho report given by tho
Bemrt&ry of tho Union showed that the
paut year had been ono cf unuual activity
jn promoting local organilzatioiitthroughout
the Provincoo âa in holding Lteal Conve n.
tiens for the instruction an encourxK6emen.t
of wbrkers. Ir mueo revea.led tbat there
remalned a very censiderabie amnunt to bc
donc befcre it coula ha aaid that the vork
was on a atifactory hauis. The statlstjcs
ahowed that for ivery bundred chidren of
Protestant parents in tht schadsa thero wert
saventyfiveonottherayet. Tht difflcnlty
vas due largely tu tht fact that the two
hnndred tbonss.d Protestants je the Pro-
Ysnce were widely scattered over a dsrc
nearly air hundroi milts long. In view of
the situation tpecial prcniinence bau been

* ven ta the Home Dapartment, and tatis-
letery pro&reat bas been muade la organiz-

ing thoe important appcndagea tu the
achoels. The principal apekes at tho
Convention wcrc Mfr. G. IL Archibald, tho
energetic and effi. at Stcretary ci th,,
Union, Mr. Alfred Day, Secretary of the.
Ontario Union, and Mfr. G. W. I'caie, of
Springfield, Muts. Alter tht C- nvrention
was over these two lust speakers addrcaaed
meetings In Muztresi witb znuch actept-
ance.

Tht pulpit of Calvin Church bus been
supplied for tht pust two Sundays by tht
RLev. Dr. Whitlcr, 0f Picton, 1N.S. On
fruetday evenirag hte gave a lectre in the
$&rme cburc for tht benef)t cf the Librazy
Fna cf tht S. S., on Arietralia, where be
bat spent saveral yea;.s. Hte goos directly
fraru Montrea to Trinidad where ht ib to
aupply tht church at Port cf Spai which
bas rcecrtly beu resigned bis tht Rer. 13.
A. McCuriay. D)r. Whitticr isan efrectivo.
popular speker, and vas vell recaved in
Mdantali

Principal Macicar arrived home froia
Britain on Prada y, tht 5th inat.. having
coins over on the Canada by way of Bestoa.
le i :ooMung volt ailer bis prolonged
bràiiday mna in in tht beat of spirite. on
31onay ovening a welceme supper vit

1 . by the atudents o! thec Collega
atbendedl by aIl the professera, at whicb a
wsxrmiy worded addrea vant proitented bY
Mfr. IL H. Mclratoah on behaif cf tht whoie
body of students. In reply tht Principal
gave an Interesting &socount cf il travels
abroad with apropriste reflections tunvhat

ho lid »M is observations on educs-
louai =&atters =axe specialiy taluable and

ft intobc hoped tbat they =&y takceachape
i .omt nir. permanent forru. Dr. ]3acl&y

*wiio ha bera cexîdutin g th% clu li
ln Syatematia Tbeology viii continue tu do
go, vntil the end of tht acaten, but the
masnifold dcties wbich rail te tht lot o! the
Principal vill b. romnmed by lilu at once.
proruinent s.mong these ama the Chairmaza-
abip cf thaefcrdt£!Preoh Evazagelization
.dToi un. Protestant Board cf Sehool
Commiuuionera for the City of Mentreal.

On Thursday èvening Isat tht Bar. Dr.
Barzclay dalivered bit lecture on Savronirla
te a good audience in Melville Churob,
westmonnt.

net POT. 3. Mylet Cromble IL" rdeaud
the cbar01c CotodesNig.satdNorood.
Tis uas ban met y.t comau lter, tbe
Presbytory, but iit.aU probability the teig.
nzu=aawiu b.amoeptea. Tht cbarga i o
that la 1tkely to grow in Inportance ici tht
molar future ouing tu thotfact. that »Il ýp%'ru
of the istritt bare becen brou-glât into IasY
oommuication 'with tht city by lines of
c.cttrio raluay.

GENERAL-
Tbb Pxesb trlsn ciaureh et xrcoy h

çonziute M tthea Xiaib FP lue =d

Borv. A. MoNab, cf Mea!ord,bau s.côepted
a cail te tht Proubyter.ý.n&Churah at New-
markiet.

St. Petces Preabytorlan church, Madoo,
havie fcrwardt.d 340 te tht Indien Relief
Pond Committet.

ICuoxcollege Students Missionary Society
vill holà tht 25th publie meeting in Convo-
cation Hall, Prlday Fcb. 1Lbu.

Tht Rtv. Dr. Milligan Taronto delivored
an lntercsting lectnre on" IlHow te l3righàcn
Lite," et the Cellegiate Institute lspance
on Feb. 12.

Tht anniverary cervices aet tht finiraIt
Prcshyterian ohurch oit Sunday snd Menday
wert well attended. The total oollv.'atlons
verotl94.65.

At a meeting cf tht inembers of the
Watfera and Xuer Preshyterian Chnrches
held on Feb. 2nd, a uznrimous cal1 %vas
oxtendea te tho eRu. Beobert Hlatdow, lait
of Milton.

At a meeting of tht congirogatien c! tht
Carloton N. S. Presbyterian churcli Peh.
Brd te consider a cali exttnded te thoir
puter, Rer. James Bunrgess, by tht Picton
Preabytrian churob, addrezaea woe made
by coveraI inembers o! tht cengregaulon
cnlegizing Rev. Mfr. Burgess and expretaing
tht hope tbtt ho wonld remain wiala theza.
Meure. John Sleetb, James Scott aud Di.
IfcQneen wert appointid a committeetef
report toPresbytery ana offer Mr. Burgess
1100 inorease ln salarF ta renaain.

A meeting of the organizatior ceomittet
of tht Waterloo atreet Sonth Preshyterian
Mission vas held Feb. Otb, vben a ccnfer.
enco took place between tht commîutee and
repttsut&ies ut the Fitat Pztsbttian
and ueno Prosbyterian chamrce, London,
Ont. Matters bave se far advanced as te
p reuent a guatantet o! bet.vcen 8300 snd
1400, and many mazr- wil unite vith tht
congregation vben organitatian isi coin-
pleted. Tht matter vill bt bronght beforo
the roebytery, vbich meetu next meuth.

Rcv. .Androw Boyd, formerly c! Fairrilîo,
vus inductcda pnieof tht Puuarinc Pres-
byterian cbnrch, N.B., on Pet. 2nd. Rev.
Mr. Frazer. of St. Stephen'a church, con.
ducted publia service ana preachod an
appropriate sermon, after vhich Rerv. W.
W. Riannit as Moderator of tht Session
presideci ai, tht induction. Rey. Mfr. Bargesa
aiidrcsed tht new ninitte;, and Rcv. Mfr.
Rainnie tht pple, on thoir respective
privaleges andte.Ttnew pister
reccived a hearty velcome lrom tht people.

At tht lut Communion Snday i tht
TorontoJunction Presbytetian ehurch when
tht pastor, Bey. J. W. Iste, vas aatisted by
Rev. Wa. Mae. illan, sn interttiug feat-
rir being tht receptien cf f fty.six new
cemmunîcants, twenty of whcm join by
certificates and tbirty.aix by profe.aion cf
fs.ith. Tht inecae o! tht nierberabip
aine tht induction cf Mfr. Rat lst May ban
been martelions. Since that, date, 142 uev
menabera have been nsceived and in tht came

perod oniy about teai meinhers have been
lotby remoral. deaflis or other causes. s0
that tht net gain in xnsmberthip in about
130 Tht mention o! tht figuresaboeo donc
maot convey an adrqute ide& of the ubétsn-
t:ai oharacter cf tht grawth q! tht congre.
gation.

A very amocasaf ni tea meetingZ vas beld
ai Etiox Churcb Bervit Pcb. 1h ten 'vas
servea in tht hall. Audieuco rooin i tht
cburch vas coewat e Iotsuâtmost oapatity.
Saen ministers gavea sort, pitby ami!
interesting addraztes icih verti replae.
villa ntertsininent and inatruction. There
vera intrarmedc tcifl slnging and music
by the choir, wbicb was weal renderta and
re4lela nancl credit Majuir Stonemau
& Son ct Hamilton gave solos, resdicga,
iud recilations naklga raistreat. Ilifs
Magglc Heando.@en precidea at the organ.
$20g was tht precea. Tht Crestest
hsrmony abounds in every bracch of tho
congrrj:ation &ma sutCers in 'tritten Ou
avery depa:tment Tht pater of tbis
C.at&o ls tutering rue th year and
tvery year reoeived nummroms token. of
udor lova &a affection towaidi hi=.

The nmbers of Knox Chureb, Mlt.on,
last week revival an ola fatbioned custon.
Iusteid et tht nina1 single pvepsrato
servicel ibrea vée bêla on conmecnlivo
emipop,. ThiS vas oe Qto iitaa

aid oustoin but to aooempllsh, tht chicot o!
that oustn riz., te deepen tho spirituel
lite et tht membere, aud, as a onteqnenoe,
lnorette their appreolation et tht saored
ordinance. On Wedncsday avenlng Rer.
J. H. W. Mimae B.A. of Lfarsewocd gava a
most admtirablt mnâ telling diteours on
1 Cor. x. 31. On tht followlng ivo
ereninge 11ev. J. A. Morrion B.A., o!
East Proshyterian Cburch, Toronto was
tht preseber. Af terhbasting and kzawing
Mr. Morrisen ont ceases te wender at tht
inarvellous grewth of tht cengregation
over avbfch ha proeides. Deep interest
was manifcstedl in theat speolal meetinge.
and mt tht clase quite a unaer ol new
members vere meelrd.

An organ recitl was given ln tht Pres-
byterian churcia Napauce on Pcb. 9tb lait,
and tras proneunoed ont of tht hec%
mnusical entertaiument, ever givan in eur
totu. Tho now organ 'vas aaxolully trottai,
ana ail eeemed te ha deligbited vlth its
ricia tous, comptas and workmanship.
Tht elorkntly re.anranged edifice vas
*eated teat foU capaoity. Prof. Deurd,
of Toronto, hrought oui te perfection tht
znany tenta and combinatione of the
beautiful instrument. A nurber o!reaita.
tiens aud songe vert 'tell renderea aud
addea mach te making tht entertainruent
s succesa. Tht ladies o! tht churca ara te
be o.ugratnimted Open tht suces of their
efforts iu previdiug a hiRh.clas Crtertain-
ment in coi'eotior tb tht epeuing o!
t'.e ncw orgau, end ths cenRregai ion ripou
tht addition te their equiprrnit uso a
fine instrument. AIIer ýaying al
eznieinree, tht laies vert mble ta sad ta
their tremury ',G7.C0. Mn. Gce. E.
Maybea presidea.

A very larg:e repreientation of tht
Toronte.Presh3 tery atteLdtd tht inducutn
of 1fr G. R. Fiakin, B.A, o! Owen Sond,
'thica took placs ia St. Paul'a Preabytenian
Churcla Torante, Pcb. 9&b. They were: Boy
Dri'. Caveu. Warden, MeLaren, Pareine,
MoTaviab. Gracg; Messrs Pattersen Bunsu,
Gilray, Tibb. B3rown, Prizzell. Canruthers,
Logie, W. G. Wailazte, S. Wallace, Harvr,
Turnual, Nicol aui Eiders. ana Prof.
Robinson. Dr. miidlmuas', elrs, former
pater o!tht congreçatilon 'ith 'thca r.
Faskin, tht pater tect c! St. Paul'& 'vaa
connecteai. aud e. r.Martin, tht former
pattera! S#. FaulVe vere aise ptesent.
Tht ohurch vas crowded te the doors,
every available space being occupicd. Tht
U 11li service 'as iDomùncied by Bev. Piaf.

aliautyne, whi, read Paalm cxxi, rn'
protched a sermon tran 1 Con. xxiii.
Rev. Mr. Martin Icd tht ainglng. Aft er
tht sermon tht Moderator, are. Wm.
Pitteracm. gava an acconi cf tbe stepa
talcen in tht anatter ana cslleil Mr. Fai,
te whom tht questions iu order vea pro-
tantrd smd auly mnswered, viatrempon thée
Moderator, vi th tbtnsual ordination prsyer
and ticiayingon o banuetr tbePresbytery,
iuduoted bina inte the oilice o! St. Paul*&
Rev. Principal Cavan then gave a lltting
addrass te the nov paitr Opcu thé vork
o! preacbing the GospeL This vas fol.
loved wiih au adaress Ie tht cougregation
by Rer. J. A. Blrown cf Aginoont, upon
their alties ta theirn ew pister. The
mnnt o! Bor. G. P. Paskin »Aothen a.tio
te tht roil ct tht Pcs*bytery se a naimber.
11ev. Mfr. Martin sud Dr. Cavenintnoduczd-
Mr. Ps.ikin te tht zuembena ana congre.
gstion an theylcft the churcb.

On Sabbatb, Jan. 2l41b, thnunph tht ther.
ruonieter vau atrugglinc wtb Jack PFront
daim botween fcrty aud fi! ty balow, about
tva buudted tmmcd out ta tha cptting
services lu thetncw Przeshyterian Oburcli lu
Emenori,lMan. Tht cburcb Es antat ouy
building, a fac simiues c! si. Audrae'
'Winnipeg. 4Sz48 feet Iurmiabed 'with
tirculan semis sud wiii accoumodateaboot
350 people. Thé peva bave wthite ssi
bacIrs vith sat of cinu. Tht sarvioes
versa conucled by 11ev. Dr. Bryce ana tht
pastr of tht congregatior, 11ev. D.
Robeztscu. Iu tht znornîriz Dr. Blryce
ravieved loc bislory oet xcie rter.
ring to the sel[ sacrifice ara dlevotion of
tht Pcv. Joh-n Sctt the firai piston of the
onncation. Iu tht alterneon 31r.
Robertson spoke Io the Sabbath tchadl,
upon tht errai journey e! hIeo. Couaranrg
lite tes jeuruey luth* cars f. ten-m
lng Dr. Brycé preobcled tu a I&Mg o=gre..
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"»e ftubytoea" Bevlew.
atlen froam Gai. vi. 1.2, whleh was llatened
la wlhhgreatinîere..l nooaneotion wlb

th* apenlng a -tory pleuseSt time waa
ipent on ;fanday tvenlog. Dinner wam
oeTOd by the Ladles' Aid in tbe basemnu
Ïud sac omplots wsro the arranugements
tbat er,100 ppl were servaidi l tile
leu thau swo aouri. Aher eatlulYlog the
cateral aravlng, &Il rapaire I te hbaurah
where a very plumsanstlima mes @pont.
ÂdIdreba were dollm'ered by 11ev. J.
Lyweena.t er Stony Mauntain tha former

tolr et the cogrogxMian, ROT&. tar.
a!et o Wiuul p g, Johostan oi

Pemblose, MoRilles Emersan, Halioge-
lisait Emzerson. Mr. Hsriley, Grain&, Mr.
15hepherd, Dominion. Muia beiog liir-
clabed b he h.eureh choir aud other local
talent. oae thng was 'ery gcatltying ficm
absence of light aud frivalaus talk. The
ladies ralized about 1120. On Jan.
29b he a.aua! meeting of tbe cn-
gregation mess bold. the pastar Rer. D.
flobertson In tb. chailr. Mie reports tram
tbe 'ria-a.branches werercad and sbawed
ail te b. in a healthy aud active state-
especlaUly the, report eft he manager.
Thst ua:wulhstînding the bs-rd year, iu
whieb the arops mehero in many Cases a
talerp. tbey meere ýpratoJIcy able ta meet
&Il obligation. The, total recelpts for the
f eauia fond. 1.43.50; Tii. toali rectipis
or the sabaes e! tb. Churcb , &125. ; 'l' -a

total receipla for Building land, 11,010
The total roccipts for Sandsy acoaol, 312,
The. toal! receipts for chair, 6153. ; The
total roceipis for Y 1.B.0.E., 629. , Tatn.l
13.088.

PRESqBTERRY 0F GUELPE.
The Preahb'tary of Guelpb met iDtb

Jauuary in St. Andrew's Church There
%,ras a large atteudauce. I n tbo ab-
zone o! the Midator. tbrough siek-
nosa Mr. Glassord. occupied thec chair

Attention %vas calleai ta the retumrn et
Mr. Atkinsen. vha hadt been to Ifritain.
and the Preabuter- agreed ta record ils
gratifcation at secing hlm again amang
tliem. 1

A report n-ns prcseutodl tram the Cein-
mittteo appeinted te risit liaden. ivbicb

bad itpplicod ta hc takcn mirdor the
crge et the Guelph Presbyter-. aud

lu tarins et the recommandation et thc
Coinmitttee it i-.%s agreSd ta ica-airo it
subjact to the sanction ot the Synod
cq! liail ton and Londau An inteimi
session m-as appointad. wvith Mri Atkin-

à=n as Vaodemuthr, and Drs. %Vard-
rept and Torrance as mambers AI ar-
ranxgements as ta supply and at-ber mat-
te-a atfoct.ing its -cItare w-cie loft iu
tbeir bauds.
,A atatement waa made hy 1fr. Mullan

an the a.fairs of the Manitoha Cellege.
saiig ils %vrnts and nsktlin% that

thbe b. brougiat hi- nisters; ctore
their congregations-

Mr-. SI.racban r-eported tront the Coin-rnittec on Young Pcopfles Societiusand
suimitt-ed a programme w-bîch %-as dis-
cussedl anid approved ot. the conféece
ta b. held mi Guelph on the 29th et
Jaxiuar-.

Mx-. MeVicar brougbt betero thc Pros-
tii-tery tbe state of the NVidow-s' and

OMa= Fuud. antd mainisters 'vere uir-
ed ta give iLte oheir mort libxraI sup-
port.

The following minute 'vas -- dopted on
the liluess of thbe stated liederator:

*'h Ph >esbytm. h beard oaf the'
etrinus illnem of hereMaderattor. %v«.uld
a pres ils condolenco> 'viti bita, aud
trut tint be mav lie tspt4dilLrestnred
ta bis mented héaltb. and t t. n-hite
laid aside. ho mav eujoy the irracious
prexecucofe tbe 3taster with bim.'

Tho ré qest «-f tic cougmegstc- oif
Eden 1% for tbo <-ntinuanci' of the
serTit-e et Mr &trarban w-as ccom-ially
grantea.

M.t. Smnthb repctrted front the. commit-
tee appolnted Io asccrtain the regula-
Ll.a nder %,çhirh t-he Homa Mission
Commrittec made it grants. tic repart
mess adoptod.

Dr. Torrazase reporte.! a draft min-
ute on tbe dcath et the tate Tir Sinei-
lie. and the sauie uwa attc.ploi aud or-
dared ta bc xerdi n the minutes anmd
a cerv sent to thc fsxil- <'t the d&r
ccas-ed

The &-rettr paxlrt tho tq ac.lrunti% iu
lwa.h the forenac.nri axternr*on ns
"ant on certain parers n-hich haèt loren

L.Jgo li ienrers Ccomneel pal WA.b
Kunex cliurrhm. Galt. Ono ot tba.qo ps-

Porsv Xiý2e4 ont on Uae rvid tbxat

it badl not beau regmi]arlv- trausmltted.
and instructions 'voie given te thesc
ly w-hem it liadt beau presented as te
thé proper w-sy ef reachiug the court.

1Two arbora xvero takou up and read
aud dLgcussedl an a Liorough manuer.
Ail parties inttrested. bail the fuilest
opportuuîty o! lnying the case listera
t hoPresby tory. -vbîch hi- questions put
alîciel aJ1 tht' intermali-ju nececear-.
Tho doclalon, ater carefimi dalîberation.
xvas that tuoe dtd mot appear ta b.
'In grond ta procced. in the maLter.
On beinzg askcd if lhey acqnimsed iu

tis finding. ait parties aignified their
coensent; one atated that sbc - subtaît-
ted." A comnaittea -was appaiutedl te
prépare a resclutian In tarins of tia
dacisiou. and report at riat meotinir.This wvas nppointedl -ta bic hold lu
Chairners churci. Elora. on tbe third
Tuesalay of liarci. at nine obleck- fore-
noon. ceuterance Le b. heMd in the saine
glace an Menday eveuiug proviens at
8 ecleck.

WiliTflY PRESBYTE1UAL W. F. M1.S.
The Whithy Preshyterial (A tha Worn-

exis Foreignx blisionary Society- bold ils
annual meeting li Odhawn. Jàn*y 19tia,

lIn thbe Presbyteriait cita-ch. The ai-
tendance w-as goed, sud t-be interest
laiton lu t-be meeting aho-avd that the
addresses.and dicssos era great-

19-approcated. thbe mast important et
-b day bcîng n paper on mission bands

iy -Miss Paxiton. et Osbwa, and an ac-
ceunt of the International Couricil ef
the Presbytorian Wornms Socioti os
beld au Glasgow last summer, h- lira.
Bai, af Toront o. Thie Presh-lerial pro-
sident. lira- McAuieY. of Pickering,
bai ciarge of Uic forencon nud aftr-
acon meetings. and týare a Vary li-
icre.sting report. Reports h cer alse
giron hi- Mess Galbraith. ot Bok-man-
ville: the recording s'ecrotary; Miss C.

Thlomuson. cnbrrespouding secrotary. o!
Whitby: Miss flaaactt. of Bowman-
ville. of tie Literature Comîittee; and
Mliss Stevwart o! Whitly. of th' cam-
rnnuoo on Supplims girîng thre fal-
iowing fçrs:-Thero arc 0 mission
banda. wvît. a mcmhersbip o! 92; a
decreaso of 48: 17 aixlaries. N-1t-b 303
membern:2.0 -%a-ere tcbatnil>mted hi-
Ico auxiliarims an increasa ef $0.31;

$41-05 I- Lb. miselcu bauds, a de-
crease of $72£Z. in-,rag a decreasûocf
$W-55 on thbe wlio =iorunt as coin-
psxed n-lth ls i-car.

GUELPH PRESBYTEIUA Y. P. S.
A meeting -wa.= heid in Chalmere

Churci. Jany. 29. for tibe purpose of
tornug. a Preisbyterian Young I>ebple
Societ- li thbe Guelph Pre6bytery' or
wec sorue WO or 70 delegates prescrit
ira thbe absence o! Uic Moderatzr. Rer.
WVm Roberteqon ef liorrist on. Ror. D.
Straciaxi o! ileepeler eccmpicd the chair.
Lt wmas docideai .bxt a Prcabî'terlari
gociet- hc fornxed. Tho followvig at-
tirers -e electcd :-Ilonorr Presid-
ent. the lioderator of tht' Preshyler-;
Prestdeut. Dr. Itodgers. Fergus; Vice-
Presî%dentis. Rev. J. Atkiusoxi. lBerlin.
sud -Mias Milar, Gelph; Rcoordiug Sec-
z-tar-. Mâïss F Snbdgrasa Re-geler,
ODcrroe ian -ecretay M M. Ren-

nedTi-'as.rer. i1r. R. I.
Btri-don. Guelpha romiattes. 3fr. Wm.
Àrgo. Eden H.i;Re l A_ lre-Pher-
&Mn. .Actar; Misa Mý%cXLaael. Cýampme1I-
%ýlle. Mr ('unningix. Presten; M.tiss-
flowîo. Waterlob. Ver-a' intcre"%tinr
pmssios %- ro beid lu Lie'atternouand
riveniTg ofta -wbo took part 'vero
B1er. loh Mcn's. %ve. Il. «MePlhpr.

norn. Rer. I. J. M. Giasto3ra. Mr. Gen.
Mi. Aradersn. Dz-. Roôgerp. Reir. 11, F.

i&Ymain. Miss M.. Scet 111. KniiFs. Rer.
IIl R Irse. Mm Ales Hon-Je. Rler A.
Blair. Rt-r. R. Aikiastan. Mrn. J. Strach-
an and 11ev. W_ A. J. Martin.

OTTAWA PRMSflYTERII.%L WF3
At lte tiftex-oom n"l ofti ethIe

Ottawa Piconirterial Wcnonen'* Fort-gri
Mkr4lon3ry Sc'cict-. Fol,, '0 Mm TLur-
hurn delirered ber laremrèll address as
re.aidnt. lr-Thearburu rerie'red ber

pa.%l len -e.-u-t wvark. and ataxagli- urg-
ed barder woret anid groater doitov
te tbn Master.

Mira. Tyller. o! Initla. aisei gare a
bbct, inlerrtiM addre-

A al-le laper on pernanal q'.«c-a-
bA.ity wtai rend 1-Y lir. Alexandler An
interc-nting testuic' of thbe programme

%ras% the quetion drawer conducted by
Mmra (ardnor, of Aivmer.

At t-be close of tho meetig lira.
Thorburn %vas prescentedl with an U.-
lunanated addrt"4,n and a beautzWully
bound Oxford Blible.

lir8 Thorburn uxade a asiitable roply,
a.nd Umîîkcd the 6xiety fûtr tùo splendid
token of ebtecm whiwh slip prizedl vory
highly.

ltev. Dr. Camnpbell prosided at the
ovenang inceting whilh was a Union
one bot-wcen the Mlssicnary Society
and the Presbyte ry. The report of the
socesly abewo-d it it, have 277 inxmbers.
wvith six branches, which ba= ralsed

8710.5O dring tbe ar. There arc six
tuision banda. bvîn a nxemberabip
ot 518. The funds raisedl by these Lust
yiar anounted to $1.447.'aO

The report -was adoptcd.

STR&TFORD PRESBYTEIUAL W. r.
M. S.

The axinual meeting or the Stratiard
Pebteris! W. le. M1. Society a

hedJan1 . 2,3th in Enoz church. The
morning and part of t-be atternoon
meetings -vero entiroly de.voted to-busi-
ness. *£he trcasuxer's report shawed a
balance utter ail expensca %vore laid of
=I.00». 31ra Meezie. -wifo ot one
et the Presby3terman mnissionaries in

Honan, Cbna. gave an interîestin; ad-
droits. speaking of the customs or the
cou.ntry and appealing strongly ta the
heurts of Christian wcmen tu bebalt of
theur darld. bcnigbtcd suffering sisters

Rov Mfr. WcKp,ie addressed t.bo
public mecting in the oecning. The et-
ficers ee-ted for the carinx year are:
President. Uirs. Grant. of St. -Maj-,;
toce-prcsidcaats. lira. Leitcb, Mm s.

tolrs. lloesmck. Mnr. Panton; corres-
grnigsocreary. Zris Hamuilton, of

!otixerivell, recording secretary, Mis&
licPhers treasurer, lira Gibb. of St.
Mari-s.

HLURON rRLEBYTERIL SOCIETY.
The twveltth annual meeting ot the

Huron Prcsbytcrial Society bc!d on
TUesday Jan. 2s. in 131-Lb. isas a rery
jlensant. and profitable gatheriug.
£hero was a çZood. attendanco or doe-
gaies and inexbers et the socicti' at

b the morning and afrernoon meet-
ns. The morning session %vas pro-

eîc over by the President. lira. (11ev.)
Colin Fletcher.

The reports of the x-rfrious secictarica
'vere vcry ecnccuraging. During IEf9O
to-o new auxiliariea have been wvcl-
remet] to cur ranks-ono in Leceburn.
t-be otbcr in C.oderich township. The
past year bias been inarked hi- advauce-
ment iu ovri departnur and bas
been tho mast succstuil fiuauciaily in
the bistor- ot our socicty.

The Huron Plre-shyteril now coin-
pris3es aixteeu auxiliaries. witb a total
meimberahip of 3S3. Of thesc. MD arc
membttis et the gent-rai soclaty. and
Ci lht mission bands %%ilîh a xnembersbie
et 489 and 15 members t the general

jcîr also about 59 scattered hclpcrýs.
contriluiinçg 827.W3. The aueiliaries
raised 31 MZ5. for mi-sinnatry purposms
and the mission bauds $&7.mak-iug
a total cf 31 4L121. wbicil %ith the iu-
teresi arrruinfr frozu depoxits is 8120
in adrantre of last véar. ýSixteen burt-
dréd and t~onyftopounds et coin-
tentable tcLbîng l-u-gely new mater-
li -wcro forwardcd ta a scho)ol cri the

liistawa.'us rc.serrm- al-o a box o! dolls
frein tht' Euusbine mris-nien Land. Tbe

m[ssýion biaud ala eent a lxix et 1 ûy ta
the' Norriw.%. anil anotber ta Indore.
Inîlia. Our orpcnset fond is liberall-
sus--îintod.

Tenc-biug rrrenû rit-imdo te the
los.; iausmineai hyt thes inval, et aur

fi-rst President. lr.Thomuas Fair. ni
Clinton. A:rr-- n eot rn
tua varions auxiliarie% fthm électioin or
otficex-s was, proc-cMed tvith. and re-
sulted as te11ows: 1'reidenL lira
(Iler.) Colin Fletcher. Thames Re-td;
Firat Vire l>reci-ieu? -lr.a. <Ror.) Jas.
Hamilton Leèbur.n: S-ct.renai V~ien 1resi-

dent. lira. Jamnes C4%rlai-le. gens-ili
Srrer ar. lrs. R. Irmvin. Clint on,
Trea-turcr. hIrq.Arct. S.-afonlh;

S<-crretary e-t Supplies M.Nis K. McTag-
(at limlon; Lentiet Secretar-. lir.

The' meetini: w-s.'-lmith pry
n-r )bV lirs (lt*ev.l 1 >p. MeCD.n-îi.l Esoa-
frrth Tht' trllo.xin; ik a .sInrnt
,ot the' eentrl-ulin-t of tht' varions
Auxiliarirx au-i '.llnn 1-nds: A~ux-

ilLrea.flrrefeld 8G..ý3; CIinton.
*16320; Scaferth. =2lm3; Smitb'a Hill,
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The Presbyterian Roview.
$31,33. Manchester. 442.W0; Egfmend-
ville. #93; Bllake. 820.2à; Bayfleld ]Road.
$9.150; Ronsaîl. 8132.20; Godericb. $113;
Kxrkton. 831.50; Thlamts ItOad, e91-60;
Ilytb.18G.Ol; Londesbote, 839; Leeburn.
$13; Gederich loivn,,b:î,. e"-5.19323.
Mission i3auds.-So;atorth. $29.22*
Bcucafieid. $17' Exeter. $30; Gederaich,
$70; Bensail. 827; Tlîcea Road, 827M3;
lla'ricld, $37.50; Kippen. $39-3289.07.
Toinl contributions by betb 81.482.32.
At the atterneon and ovoning sessions
nomi carnest. stu-ring and practical
papoe andal ddxes %Yero giron.

Annual Meetings.
mEAr33oRD PRESBcYTERIAN

The annuai meueting of the Mea-
tord Preabytobrian duirci -%as held on
Wednesday oveniug. Jauuary 27th. Ite-
part of a favorabl nature -cro rcad

cmoi the Session, Board of Manar,
laies' Aid Society. Sabbath Scboo1.
youjng Pooplos S;cicty ot C'hristian
Endeavor. Wornan's Fereign Mission-
ary Society and the Mission Baud. The
Tréasurer's Maternent ahnoved a bal-
ane on baud a! Lot paying ail expenses
cf Lhe year as «%vell as abouL $300 spent
on pninting and papering the church
and building a rae% shed. The mort-
gage debt asrcducod by a paient ot
$GO in April la.st and now stands at0940. Aboeut 5150 mwa aise eiven fer
mLsonarv and ether benovol eut pur-
poses during the ycar.

PRESTON PREýSUYTERILIN CIIURCEI.
The sunai. congregational meeting

cf 'thé Presbytorian cburtb '%ras helu
recently. The attondanco %vris largo.
and asicde frein business mattors %as

intreMng.Varions reports sbowing
%vrk of~x phenst Toar %vere subrnitted.
andl ail %ire satisfactery, espiezialiY the
troasurer's. wbich sbowod a surplus an
the treasury The follewring cf ficers
irere aise eocto&. Clairman, W. D.
Bepburn, re-clectcd; treasurer, Z. A.
Hall- secrctarï, Thos. Hlepburn;, Mai-
agers-J. D. Vv aister. '%V. L. Wood. andl
Henry Gimbel. i.brce ycars teran. Aud-
itors-ýJomes Chules andl G. A. leos.

ZIONl CHURCU, P.ARRtY SOJN.D.
The pongregation of Zien church

hbeld thoir annua.t rnceung on .Tany. 12,
which %vas wieli attended.

The financial report %vas very satis-
ta-tary. sbciving reccaPts during the
year of $1151.71 ad oxpendituro of
81163, w,.itb a balance an manse build-ing or =22. Quito a largo aura liadt
bee1n orpendeal iu church andl Manse
mprcvemcnta. and the schemes cf
théi durc bave met boua fargetten.
The tollowhig zanagers %vore elocted:
IX MBZLarlane, IL J. Lec, andl IL .&rz,

ST. ADREWS. THIAMESFORD.
The aunual meeting of St. Androws

Churel iras lélal on tIe 14t.l. Reports
frers the various cemmittees --vors very
enceuragiug. Thero %vas 69 communic-
ants added te the rail dura.ng the p ast
jyoar, and 11- removeal Ly dratbhand by
certificats. Thora wre 128 naines on
the Sabbat.l Sebool roll. The W.F.iM.
ebuwéd a xncxbersbip of %v57, centri-
butions about $157. lýadies' Aid sbeiv-
ed total recel p ta et 8419.18. %vith an
expenditure ef t3406M3. Auditors re-
port sboirea a balance on band of 8401,-
GO0. besi4es a sur, of 5564.-00. as the nuc-
lous of a fanal witb whicl te build a
new mansé.

ST. PAUTL'S CELURCE.
The annual mneeting et St. Paul'a Pros.

bytoritn Cburch, Prince Albert, N.W.T.,was boid in the, choral on Wedeesday
27t1 Jan . île piston llev. A. Lee, B.A.
prosiding. nae meeting wua cpened 1>-
putise, rebaig et ucriptnre ancd prayer.
Tho report cf the sason wos presonteal by
the Clark Mrt. 3. M. Tagart, The report

reortseas là4 membere on the roll.
Tirwer. eight mow meuibezz aide d

actng thé year, luI twenty maoen removale
ehiedy tlrencb naembormhaviuglf& Prince
.&lbartttomeseclsovbam Theoengroia-
lion is villorganlze3. It lastua Sond&Y
achoolu, ay.PSO. ana iLai"c Aid
Bociety. Ordinmnceu are weliattonded on
Étt Babbath, anai pe--s ana hartcny

pni.The paulor reportia sixteun
bapEsm, four dobtha Ati mx marriages.

The Liaies' AId Scoety's'roport ohowed
tIat the ladino liadt raisnait for work
la the congroRatiefl $244 duriug the year.
A voet cthanke s givou te the ladins,
for tblIr valoable services. The report of
the Managers was proenîcal by Mr.
Howard, Score% ary.Troasu rer. The year
paît iras le seins respecta a trying eue te
inauy et our people, yet tbm finances sre
taiîrly ealistoery. Tho prospects fer the
preant year are geai!. Exponses cf thé
year for congrogatlenal purposea aeiouatedl
te 31.755, andl contributiens fer missions
and bonevoeot sobemea $86. A vetaocf
tîanks was passod te Miss Lee and the
inerbore cf tho coeir fer their valuable
searvIces doring the yoan. Mosere.
Montgemery, Cassie, Nivens sudi Stovel
were ýeleoteal as managers te serve for twe
yoan. ana iMessra. Geodteilow ana Stewart
te sot for ena year. It vins dooldeal tiat
tle Iluanolal mtaternent cf tbc Managers
ba prinleal for circulation aeeong île
wemabera e! tIe oongaegalion. Tbo con-
gregation, aftr a feu word. mcom the
paster congratnlating thee on the work
dens. j oiaed je singiDg tle dexolegy sud
île benedioticn cloBed ibn mecting.

IZNOX CEIIRCI!. GUELPII.
Thoannual business imeeting et the

congrégation ivas halaI Jan. 201hl. lIe-
ports eru i rzanizatious siewed
that good -work had ee donse during
the past 3-car. The session rcported
91 naines adleal te tho communion tatI,
50 on profession of faiLli. livo uvere
rernoved by dcath. andl tuveuty-four bY
disinissal. leaving the membcrship ab
9 restnt M0. Roi-cu aduits and tir.> lu-

nts lad bocu baiptiscd. Th, report
ofet b naging board sbowved rccia, tes
for current expenditure about $2. 0;
the dolai of the ccxigrLgation bas been
reduoed by orer 831)0 and an effort la
being madle te olcar off the total ln-
debtedlu during 1897. Receapts lrom
ail sources for isswion îvork amounleal
te ncarly .5700. y6bile upuwards ot P,20
ladl hecui raisoal for bencrélent purposes.
The congrcgatlon n-as broug t undet
thé form et constitutieû suggested ln
a book of formas anal procedure author-
ized by the general ussenibly. JUndor
biais constitution the fo'lowing 'vers
electeal managers for tbrrc *ycars:
Mmsrs. A. '%V. Aleraintlor. A. Hales, -Tas.
3Ri'er lied Thcs. Johinson; for t,..)
vears. Imesrs. RobL MiUer. J. A. Mille.
.Y. B.* Caardy andl A. Whitelaw; for one
rear. Messrs. IR. Gordon. J. A. Scott.

'Steel and lHeury W%.e.itbersten. J.
A. Lit iras re-tlectod treasurer anal

J. I. Cardv assistant treaurer. Miss
Lament %%as re..appointed organiLat

il)EILTH 0F 11EV. G. POILTEOUS.
The follmçing resolution ivas passeal

ly tbc merribers cr thie Presbytcry of
iCingstan. assembled for the funeru.l of
the0 lte Ror. Gea. Portcoua, at 11ing-
jeton, un Ja.nuiiry 29t1. 1897 t

-On motion. duly secondeal, iL ias
reslçcd:-'that tic merubers cf Ibo
Plrcsbyter of Riaigsten. asscuilcd fer
the tanerul of their laie, co-presbyler-
the lier. Qeoige Porteous. îi'ould lere-
by givo erpreeslen te thrr humble anal
revotent subrnis.'don te tIc %wiRR ef Ced
ln rexneving from tIe ivork cf tle
Church tu carth ane %vho irsfor ae
mnany years pririloged to labour lu tha
carse -o the Mitster-anal did labeur
succee.sully ini soreral dif:rcnt por-
Lions et the SioId.

**To tIe bcxe«ared waido-îr and dilldreil
of their doeased brether LbeS extenda
oudlenco anal commenal t.1m Le lbe
ten.der coupnýssion cof a sympat.hizing
Savieur lu this. tbo7ar day ef aors af! lic-
tion.",

lier. Mr. Pertecus 'iras borr in Que-
bec province in 2832. lé studical at
Quecn'à rand graduated lu 1854. lu
1850 ho aras callcd Ite Ic ptoralte of
tIe î>rebyteriaa churcl on WVolfe
Island. -'airboe ho reiaineil fer sérer-
ai 3rears. During lis f irst year in
c-barge ut tlhe Wolfe Lqlnn cegregz>-
tien ho 'aas mncrried ta Miss Gunn.
second aster cf Al'xandrr Gunn. of
Rine.eon. 'From Wolfc 1Jalanal la wias
caled tu Iroquois %ad attervrards wvas
atationedt srcssive.Iy at Toledo. Ont.,
Ilarrowamithi anad lastly at L'Aîuallei
For tiroir. montIs plat. bis braltI bai
bc-en 'crr pour nd laet aubuen ba
vas ernpellcd. réluclntly. te resign
is pastoralo lu ctmqueCe .a!o went

on a tnp te Englan,! in bepc tInt blé
mca voyage 'ivetla boetit tue, but thé
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bpo wus vain. It wuûs thon plaiply
apparent that IL would b>0 only a mat-
ter of tiec unttl lits complaint 1would
torminaLe inaliy.

Decoased l.a aurvlved by hiq wtîdow
and a family of air sous and two daugli-
Lors, ail of ivhom are grou-g up. lMa
ums inoet populAr anIl rdncoroly belov-
c d by the mners of ecd ot the cola-

rgtin te %vbtch ha miniztered. and
Eve,,è bot otiends of .l1 donomIna-

LIces. and ln a.it parts of he country.
Faittlai tu porforming the dutica of
lis office, charitable- goutte and for-

bearng ba doreo. ho %von tho eaoteom
and of ection ot aIl witiv hoen becamo
ln bentact, and is deaUi les deoply
mournt,d Ibundrods wh lad knowu
and loeod li. Ilc mma ln the aIxtyl-.
fiftt ycar of lits aga.

A INN1USiERS~ STORY.
The Painful Etperience of Rev.

C.HÉ. Backhus.

Fror Fivo MenIbah ho waa Helplema and! Enz.
durod Agolzln"g Palns-Coxald notther
Rtiso Up Nor Bit Down Witbeut Ald-
Es Telle Ilow Ho Fouad a Cure.

From thec Tilsonburg Obsin'er.

The Ber. C. H. Backles in a remident of
Bayharo township, Elgin county. Ont.,
sud ters is probably no person la the
counly wbo lis botter known or more
bigbly eteemed. Ho le a minister of the
Unitedfretbren Cborch. He aise farme
quilotenm ively, soperintcnding Ibo work

bis advaneed age. But ho wua net aisways
able te exert himself as ho can to-day, s a
fair yeart ago ho under-went an illneas tIaI

a reporter wvuoreoentiyhadaonvermation
with hlm tbe rei. geutleman gaveotheparti.
clte of hie Molius and cure, wlth permis.
lion ta make the satement publie. The
"tory as told by the Rev. Mr. Btcilut te
snbatautialiy ne fellow-Abott tbruey.ar»
ago he was tàiken 111 and the docter who wua
oilled in prononurdi hie trouble an sit&uk
et lagrippo. Ho did notappear tetlany
bstter and'a secend denier was colltinl,
but with ne more ratistactery rrcaaes, ne
far au a :-enowal of heaiih -wu eoncerned.
Fallowing tbela grippe,painm of anexcruei-
ating nature lecated tîmeelvea lu hie
lady. Hoe grew weaker and weaker until
mi lait ho vas parfeotiy hlple&Is Ho
aeud Dot oit dewn nec rime frrnt a aitting
posture wItbout assistance and wben wyul
tbis assistance ho gainait bis feut ho could
hoîble but s. few %teps wbon ha lw&s obligea
l:liz ut uà chai' again. Forilveo ntbe

th .s ag nlg pins wereenaured. But at
laut relief no leng delayea came. A friand
urgea him t0 try Dr. Wiliami? Pick Pille.
Be yielded te the adrica ana hoa net beau:
takinig Iem long wlen thlleuzed fer relief
wal netioeid ceming. He coula move MOre
emily, &a the atiffneîs snd pains begmu to
losie bis jeintv. Ho continuer! the nie of
tle pil fer tmre tires lenger ana the cura
vrai comploe. Seeing Mfr. flackhuo newit wculd b. difficlt te tbink of him. ast the

cri ppiea and helpIsi =an ef thon paieful
days. Mr. Backhns in tow put hi 80%b
year, Iutas ho raid, Ily île nid cf Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Pais 1 am asib abese thoee
ton yezar yonuRer. 'Yon eau teadiiy lacdRe
efthis whsn I tll yen 1 load forty reas of
rail fonce 1h.s yar. I amn izad te add =y
temtimony ln tarer of Dr. Williiams' Pick

Dr. Wiliasin Pick Pilla stise at the
reel cf the disette. drlving it Item tle
gystem and restoriug th. patient te health
and mtrooZtb. Iu caesa cfparalysis spinal
troubles, leorneotar &taxi&, aciaic, rceun.
ationm, cryipelas. ucrefuoenu treubles, etc..
tIsseVplls arc uoperier ta ail ailier treat-
ment. They ire aima a speciâo for the
troubles whicl maie the ives cf me many
women a burden, snd upeedilv nombore tle
ricl glowr cf health te pale and sallow
c'beoks. Mon broken dcwn lv ovrorr,
vorry or excettes, will fini! lu Pink Pilla a
certain cure. Seld ly &Il deniers er ment
by ai stpald, at 50c. a ber, or slx larmen
fer S2.0 ly ad.ireui the Dr. 'Williamns,
Modicine Comraanv, Broois'ille, Ont. or
Sdheonect&dy. N. Y. Bevu of imitationg
ana substitxtu &11med to be litsgood,'
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"SA LA DA"
CEYLON TEA
Havo You Tastcd IL?

Lesti Ptckages onl.iac ani Miset!

25c, 0ou, 40o. 50c. 60c.
PISBIYTEIAN CIIURCH FLESII-

ERTON.
The annuel business meeting of the

Preabyterian congregation tvas holdon
January, 14th, Mx,. Jas. ?teMullon ln
the chair. Thorn wvas a gond attend-

lance and bariaiomy prevalled. Minutes
of provacus meetings rend and austain-
cd and cncouraging reports freim tho
vartous taranchges of thea churcli were
presented and adoptcd. Iho foliowing
are the Boaard nf 11naors for the
current year; Jas. Mc5lMulien, A. 13.
VanDusen ' Aroh. Cairns. Frak Cairas.
Chbas Stewart, 1. R. MIcIenzie. John
<'bard, WV* L. Wright. A. Gllchrist,
Auditor, A. ML Gibson.

KNOX CHURCU LONDESI3ORO
The annuel congregational -meeting

tvas hald on January 141h During the
year 1896 there wec raised for ail pur-

pwe:U16O, cf filins a 1314 ivas oxpend-
,d!on strictly cangrffltlonal abjects,
andl $126 for mit,.qmons and for other
benevolent, and rolhgious purposes. The
mission band!. icontributed 015 for
home missons. and the auxiliary of tho
Woenian*s Foreign 3flssionary Society.

$21. ia addition to clut.bng sent. te lu-

Ri',h, Red
Blood

Is absolutely ezsenUal ta lir.alt Tt ts fmpos.
slblo ta ge% IL frrnm socalIe -nerve tentes I
and optit compounds. Tbcy hare tempo-
rarY, sleeping ecUocts. but do ntt CUIR.I TO
have pure 1laod andl :w4 hcalth. take
Iloodaà Sarmlila. vbic bas lirat, lut,
andal al the Ure been advertIsed as usot
what IL 12 -tze best inedicinc for the, blood

everprodueed. Intact,

Sarsaparil la
ýs the One TrucDkwA drurtlt-..Ali drugglst.IL

p, assIs I lmUoandcure

Free from ail Evil
The Parlor Curling Gaine

<t'atenwa 1C86>

An indoa aaiaptaoorch, M'pal&oaODWr rse.Eserjoas lu the. 1=1iy ai be tnWesws! ins pis> 1%g

Boabrd. SSY: re0jut &ad Craton. nov
PAtmt]Kac$X'Os POldLatg a e T sa

%Çijt for tu t oiaa. 15

a1. K. ORANSTON, Gait
W Or tîetas No. 4 Ulieuesakt Ate.. . . Tarente

MsKtim .Pf*ibtcrian ILtrlcw.

dim missions. o-Mr. I. Adnmsw~as chus-
en secrotary and tronsuror (or t.ba on-
suLng year. 31r. «%VIIIiam lVeymouth
and 31r. Ima Blarr tako tlf place a!
the two rotirlng maneo. 'tho con-
grfgation expreoasod t1eir williiinnss te

puac org of whatover might bo re-
qufed orto :maintenanco o! the

manse.

PRESD-'TEflLN CITIJROH, AJSA
CRAIG.

The annual oongreational btusiness
5neeoting of Al"a L3rMi. o beld ro-

oemly. tisa po.vtor. the flv.D. L~. Do-
war, redi..nurgn rpot
[rom th11le ~a1t, rnhso!tacuc
Woro prasenled and adoptcd. The fin-

auclal stnioment wnys vnry satlaaactory.
Lho recolpts meeting ail curront ex-

peniesand leaving a balance of 070.40
ri iatreasurer'a bands. FoUoi' ia

tho Bloard of SlanQauxm±:- Mr.
J. Alexaiudee. G. M1ortun. M. Loclbrt.
J. Gunn, G. Hindtuarsh, .D.McKellar.J.
D. Druxnmoead. Orgatist. Miss. A. Av.
orbult.

eooiK's crnrnca, KIlÇGST'O.
Tho coesgregational meeting of Cookei.

ohurolt w.ae hold Jaz 13. The annuel
report Inbluded reportsi of tl:o sesision
fty 1890. Ladim' Aid Society. Christi=~
E-ndearor. iNWilling Wlorkere. Olive
Mioeiaa Bend and Titi. L.S. i
The quaslicùs of chan inq the naineof tho church tu St. Cobob . vsds

cu.'eod. atid it %vas decided not te make
1121Y obange. 7h cbarch bat ended tho

first f iftY years of iLs existence, mout
only %%-iibont debt, but withb a con-
sidpxublo balahSc on band!. and is pro-
bably tbc tn.l<f cburch in the city with
suob. a meSro

'iba lamagcment committco olcctcd
ccm.,ists of E. Ainders-on. J. Lemmon. IL

ZNeima. M. Cierton. IR Dia&. A.
Vanorder and We. Donnelly. D. A.
$haw andc J. ()rr were appointed au-
ditorç for 1M9.

A cordial voto of tbanks 11-M tandered
to C. Liviugton andl Prof. Marsbal fer
thiir wpkin connection with, raisLin g
fonds ta clos, thse church of dekbt.

.Another Invention.
Mlr. J. H. Cranâton, of Galt, la ta hc cou-

gratulatod oua having Becured Cana"dian pro-
tection for bis new invention cf tbo înast
camplete and handy hingelesa folding table
that bua ever been thougbt o. Six acrew
mail s ailH thse hardware required te malte this
han isome pioc of fniture. The foldinc legs
work an a woodsn pivot, andl thora is combitied
in thianoe patent, stragtb, utility. neatnle..,
cheapness and ada ptability tO an y alzo or styla
aftablodeireal. monytboutgndaot th isnew
tabto wili bc iiold as parler, car.! andl g4me tab
les, andl il is %iao suitablo for Ibo kitren,
restaurant andl lawn in tires requireal, ana as
il (aids up du closclY it wiil bc a faLvorite for

' EV6rYthing for the Gar-don."
-eni a brsa t4ral for any co film te

tdoPt, jet thse wiuely kssown sceed bouss et
PrrISI HIL'tDtSO.N & Oý.,. 35 andl 37 Cort.
landt Street. New Yoik, supply evtry wss,±
of thse cultivator, boîli for thie greenhouse anal
garalen. la lheir bandsoaxnsd mmnpre.
hensive catalogue for If97 <wlsich by tilt
way in their "Jubilee" sanniber, tiso bouse
having Ibis yrar attainoal ils ilft-eth ytar),
will b. foanal offeroal, not oilly , everythilng

for the gardea," bat ail thlione udhs1n for the
fartaas weli. Our rendera wall miss it if tis
tai ta usnd for th!&s gorgeans catalogueý, whidil
may ba ha of P=xn Hz5'DERON & Co.,
til tiseir I Jubiloc)" Tour, frer. on rectipt er
10 centsi (ia stamps) te eCOer PCstage ana

tabour m Ito roi am.
AraLZ lie Pm &a meffi"

ln h rtatie a Emnbout.
taco th %Lýosalctae.

TE BTRYOE sTUDlIO,
107 Etne atnet Woat, UTereto

WtIma =V b. &rnagea by Telphoas.

.V Ettabliahed 1.10.

WALTER BAKER & cool U1E
* Dorchester, blase.. U. S. A.

'hoi Ollest andl

COCOAS
li AND

>1CHOCOLATES
on tbis Continent. No Chemi-

tcait are ustd l n tiir inatutact-
ures. Thoir Breakfast Cocos la absolutely paure,
doit clous. nutritious. and couts leas Ilian ofle cool;

a, cup. Ibeir premitins No. 1 Chocolate la the
best, plait claocolate Ln the mnarket for fauilly

use. Uflair Germen Sweet Chocolate la pood te
est andfgi! tadrink. Ilta paat3bio, nut . jttous
ana aaltful;asgreat favorito tvitbchu]dren.

Consumer. shoulal asic for andl bc aura that
tbcy set the gofluino

Walter Baker & Co.ls
goods, nade nt;

Dorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE,
6 Hoespital Street, - - Montres!.

In Febraary We Olear Winter Stocks
LaGIoe Tino Xia strap BUpVe rn. .75

'YoUtILI' Bouton 081f Boots, rlvotod
soles.................... .......... .9

BoYeu Boots, Fine A=inore Calf
V,ryatrong ...... ............... s$.oo
vous 051 Boots, gaoUd lcsthor
gsoles.................... .. ... .1.25

PICKLES & 00. 328 Y Onge St

MISS PATON-
Fashionable Dresemakrini

]Parler%. 5 RingL West <Over Milhle & Co.)

Dear.Uagam.-l bte. moch pleaxore la toUrnaI.
luit te You 1 have necoevcd tram France thei lIWI

Alum of Xerninig Dresses, det.n',d by Le lilebu.
si Re do luebelicu jer., a n a reli ta

duplicate aaj et lb utful. ptes a. r. W.00

An earlY cal] go tnspect styles ail bo tonîrally
ap'clabl. and lnte-robUng ta inv pros V. ore
taithtuiIy, B. POATON.

P.S.--Strffl and Tatior.msde Dresses, airs3s
dupicated Irow lttst stylecerv menti,.

SDo you ever wash
your hair brush ?

_____ his is the
best

way:
"'J ~$§ -Put

1 '.rone 
tea-

~Iil spoon'uI of Pearl-

Ipllilr. ine into a basin
il of ivarrn water; ivasIî

the brush tharoughly in il:
rinse in clean w'ater, and set il
aside, bristies down, to dry.
Thîis is only onc-a small ane
-of the nu.mberless uses ta
which you tan pût Pearline.
Once you have it in the house,
you --viI1 firid sornctliiiig neiv
for it to do. ever day. It
does your washing and clean-
in- better than soap. Try it
on anything, for which yuv
been using soap, and see.

Blcmr arar Mm t%=
Bci earlie ITSU PALS-1critelInc s

acvcr pcdlcd. a isi o 1orgocxd o, sot-
i.u~ nplc 0,~CTLtC J , e h.nltg

#tN*t'S*.o~.J.XE ': L rii - tg
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